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Plan Drafted

For Opening Of

The Balkans

TradeAgreement
Worked Out By
Ministers

NEW YORK, Nov. 28,

(AP) The council of foreign
ministers, moving swiftly to
completethe Europeanpeace
trpnties. had worked out to
day what appearsto be a
basic agreementby Russia to
open the Balkans to- - world
trade "without insisting on
guaranteesof speciaj econo-

mic privileges for herself.
A newly agreed section of the

Italian peacepact. It was learned,
states that Italy's tradeshall be on

a most favored nation 'basis
cleaning that any country doing
business with Italy can make as

good a deal there as any other
country. Provision is also madefor
civil aviation.

Moreover the Big Four, includ-
ing Russia,wrrc reported agreed
that these sections should also be
u.fiMiri into the Romanian. Hun
garian and Bulgarian treaties. It
was that understandingwhich dip
lomats interpreted as the lirst im-

portant post-wa-r move by Russia
to allow the western powers 9

legal right of equal trade oppor-
tunities in those countries.

These economic decisions came
unexpectedly last night after, a
series of Big Four compromises,
built mostly on concessions-- by
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov,
had.finally settled the long-ragin-g

dispute overTrieste.
This disposedof Mololov's earl-

ier demandfor a deadline on with-

drawal of American, British and
"Yugoslav troops from Trieste by
providing, in effect, that the gov-

ernor should decide when they
might safely be withdrawn.

The Trieste development nar-

rowed the council's work to one
major issue free navigation on

the Danube and one now com-

paratively minor issue repar-

ians to be" paid by Italy and Bul-

garia.
Molotov appearedto bt standing

firm on his' insistence that the
Danube issue should be handled
entirely outside the peacetreaties.
Secretary of State Byrnes and
British Foreign Secretary Bevin
had relaxed their demandsfor in-

clusion of a clause guaranteeing
--free navigation of the river.

Stricken Boy Gets
An Early Christmas

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 28.
(5" Wednesday was Christmas
Diy for four-year-o- ld Bruce Skow-ronsk- i,

completewith Santa Claus,
tree and gifts.

A party was staged for Bruce
after doctors held little hope that
the boy, stricken with leukemia,
might live until Dec 25.

Bruce was wheeled Into the re-

ception room,of Mt. Sinai hospital
where his parents, eight-year-ol-d

brother, Darrell, and other, rela-
tives were waiting with gifts.

Santa and an assistant,Humpty
Doodle, dropped their businessat
a downtown department store long
enough to presentthe gifts.

On roller skates and with his
lightbulb noseflashing red, Hump-
ty slid up to Bruce and said: "How
are you Pal?"

Tin fine, how areyou?" the boy
said, his smile turning to laugh-

ter. For Bruce, it was a complete
and happy Christmas.

New Pay Sand In
Starr Oil Pool

RIO GRANDE CITY, Nov. 28,
fsj The second new sand in as
many weeks was discovered In
Starr oil pools, It was revealed
yesterday.

At'the J. O. Clark No. 1 Juarez
bst In the Kclsey field, the new
sand was logged In the Frio at
5,364tt-7- 2 feet after a gas sand
rc fntmrl At 5.297-5.31- 8 feet The
sand developednine and one-ha- lf

pounds of "working pressure and
fielded a recovery of 350 feet of

ty crude oil, with no water
showing.
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ChiangReady
To StepDown
As Leader

NANKING, Nov. 28. (ZP) GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she-k present-

ed his national assemblya draft constitution for representative nt

today and in an emotion-packe-d speechtold his country-

men he consideredhis political career at an end.
Th. full imnaet ofhis words was not Immediately clear, but some

observersfelt Chiang, now 60, was ready to retire altogether as presl-de- nt

of the national government,a position whjch carries with It com-

mand of China'sground, seaand air forces.
1

China was virtually split asunder by civil war as he spoke. The

ui m..ni.e f,i,i tn attend the national assemblyas H was
mucsc tuuimj;. ...-- ..
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CHIANG KAI-SHE-

Wyalf Asks For

Final Decision

On Housing
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. CP

Housing expediter Wilson Wyatt

was reported today to be pressing

President Truman for a showdown

by Monday on the tow within the
administration over housing polic-

ies.
A close friend- - told reporters

that Wyatt had advised Mr, Tru-

man that he would like to know by

then whether therewill be a White

House "reaffirmation" of Manpow-

ers.
Associatesof the housing chief

have said.repeatedlythat if Wyatt

Is given a definite "no" hejvW.step.
out of his Job.

Afpr visit to the White House
yesterday, Wyatt was asked by a
reporterwhether he planned to re-

sign.
"No, Sir," he replied.
But later a housingofficials said

Wyatt meant only that he had not
resigned at that time, and did not
consider the question as covering
any future intentions.

Wyatt Is at oddswith the Recon-
struction 'Finance Corporation, the
War AssetsAdministration and the
Civilian Production Administration
over his powers.

RFC has declined to make loans
Wyatt requested for prospective
builders of housing.
WAA has declined to honor an
order from Wyatt that It turn a
surplus plant in Chicago over to

cd housing. With CPA,
there are differences over alloca-

tions of certain materials.
Wyatt's view is that he has pow-

er to require that these agencies
accepthis-- decisions.He wants Mr.
Truman to tell them they must,
since they won't do It now. That
would be the "reaffirmation" he
asks.

..
xset up and angrily wunorew uicir

chief peace negotiator to Yenan.
Fighting went on In north cnina
and Manchuria.

The national assembly, convok
prt without the communists, was
tensely silent as the man who led
China through eight years of war
with Japan rose for his brief
enoMi hp full significance of

which has yet to reveal Itself.
"I am 60 years old now," he de-

clared In presenting the asseiribly

China's new coalition draft consti-

tution. "In the past 20 years, since
Sun Yat-Sen-'s death, I have been
entrusted with the responsibilities
of government.

"Now that the national assembly
has taken over, I have no more po-

litical ambition."
There was no Immediate Indica-

tion whether his statement meant
he would divest himself of his vast
powers.

The new constitution, Chiang
told the assembly,provided for a
presidential system of govern-men- t,

with extensive powers, en-

trusted to the chief executive.
He declared there would be a

danger of totalitarianism If the
president did not know how to 11m-I- t

his powers, and added: :

"The Chinese people must be
educated In the scienceof govern-

ment, since they have not had any
experience in

The generalissimo said that If

the new constitution is to work
satisfactorily those who exercise
nmr must ably protect the rights

.of the people in all ways.

His aaoress, peruuyo
one of the most significant of his
long political career, was liberally
minctuated by applause.He spoke

Lwltti dramatic force, particularly
In referring to-th- e sacrmces.oiwe
revolutionaries two decades ag

At times he falteredwith emotion.
He spoke"even as the split wid-

ened betweenhis Kuomintang and
the communists, who have been
making extensivemilitary gains in
north China:and Manchuria while
his' own troops are under a cease-

fire order.

Philippine Govt.

TakesOverRice
MANILA, Nov. 28. UP Presi-

dent Manuel Roxas today ordered
all large stocks of rice comman-
deered by the government Imme-

diately after the present winter
harvest season to avert specula-
tion and assurea reasonableprice
for the prime staple.

A controlled price of $6 for 100
pountfs will be paid producers.
This season'scrop promises to be
substantially larger than a year
ago.

A world scramblefor Philippine
hemp, meantime, sent locar prices
soaring to the highest quotations
on record. Competitive Shanghai,
New York and London bids caused
quotations to jump 50 per cent in
a single day to $65.85 a bale for
the best grade Davao hemp.
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Grocery-- Store

BlazeCauses

Heavy Damage

BasementStorage
Stocks Listed
As Total Loss

A fire discoveredat about
1 a. m. Thursday caused
damage estimated at more
than $20,000 a the Rogers
Food Store, 609 Greggstreet.

The ..building, which was con-

structed this year and occupied
only a few monthsago, was Insured
Fire Chief H. v. urocjeer sam
and the grocery fixtures and stock
carried Insurance believed suffi-

cient to cover damage.
Tn .rMifinn tn the erocerv store,

a quantity of furniture, owned by
White's Stores ana siorea in we
basementof the building, was dam-

ned. A number of living room
suites were listed as total losses,
the fire chief said. The furniture
ura also Insured.

Firemen worjked at the scenefor
approximately uvc uuuio.
. Although causeof the blaze had
not been determined this morning,
Crocker said It appearently started
In the basementwnere me iumi-tur- e

was estimated at more than
SflOOO.

Most of the grocery stock at the
rear of the building was eunerde-

stroyed or damaged,and heat and
smoke damaged contents of the
entire store.

The La Donna Beauty Clinic,
605 Gregg,in the north side of the
buiiding.'suffered little effect from
the blaze other than slight smoKC
damage,firemen said.

Crocker said a complete calcula-
tion of damage will be made as
soon as possible,and an Investiga-
tion to determine causeof the fire
will be continued.

Grid FansOff

To Sweetwater
With chalked slogans of "Beat

em Steers," and assortedmessages
of cheer scrawled on the sides, of
seven-ca-r special train pulled out
from the T&P station at 10:15 a.m.
for Sweetwater and the Steer--

Mustang game.
G. WTDahney, ticket agent, said

that there were 278 fares aboard.
A last minute rush was credited
with Increasingthe demandson the
road, for Dabney said 70 odd tick
ets were sold Thursday morning..

Students held impromptu, pep
rallies In different coachesbefore
it got underway. Walter L. Reed,
high school principal, Charles Ro-min- e,

and Joe Haddon were in
charge for the school system.

The special arrives la Sweet-
water at about 12 noon, returns
here at 8:30 p.m.

JapsCall For A

DemocracySoon
TOKYO, Nov. 28. (P Fifteen

thousand Japanese, mainly stu-

dents gathered in a Tokyo stadium
today for a "Thanksgiving to
America" service at which speak-
ers urged the quick establishment
of democracy in Japan.

Representatives of the leading
political parties thanke'd the Al-

lies,for alleviating the food crisis
the past year.

When the rally was over, the
group paraded through downtown
Tokyo, past General MacArthur's
headquarters.
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WRECKED POSTOFFICE An explosion heard four and one half,miles away.wreckcdthe brick post,
office (above) at Muleshoc,sending five personsto the hospital, Including PostmasterA. J. Gardner
Th. a .ititcpuumi.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28,

Lewis Encounters
A Tough'Judge

iHlKf'HK'ir&SJBtiflK
CAMERA DAMAGED BY LEWIS Raymond McFarlanfl. (lettj,
freelance photographer, shows Miss Miriam Ottenberg, Washing-to-n

StarReporter, damagedone to his camerareflector by a blow
from a canewellded by John L. Lewis, UMW president, when Mc-Farla-

tried to take a picture of the Miners' leader in his car e
Lewis left federal district court. (AP Wlrephoto).

ShareBlessings,
WorshipersTold

Express thanks by sharing, the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd told worship-
pers, at the Thanksgiving Day un-

ion service this morning at the
First Methodist church.1
- vRevrraoyTrsopke"to'tlie faithful
few on the "Law of the Corner,"
basinghis sermonon X,ev. 19:22 in
which the lav commanded that

ProbeProposal

Stirs Up Fuss
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. OP)

The democratic party-lin- e vote re-

jecting a senate committee in-

vestigation of American military
governments stirred up an angry
storm today with republicans con-
tending the administration must
be hiding "something wrong."

The four republicans on the sen-

ate war investigating committee
once headed by Harry S. Truman

asserted, too, that tho adminis-
tration must be trying to destroy
public confidence in the commit-
tee In fear it may be "a valuable
asset to icongrcss after Jan. 3"
when thcr republicans ' will take
control of it.

In New York Senator Connally
), a member of the commit-

tee, told reporters he considered
the proposed investigation "out-

side the jurisdiction" of the group
and an "Interference with foreign
affairs

Teachers'Conclave
To Open Tomorrow

HOUSTON, Nov. 28. LP) Exec-

utive committee meetings, a busi-

nessmeeting and a dinner for the
Texas Classroom Teachers asso-

ciation were scheduled today pre-

ceding the first general sessionto-

morrow of the Texas State Teach-
ers association.

The general session of the
T.S.T.A., with Dr. Kenneth

superintendent of To-pek- a,

Kas., scnoolsas main speak-
er, will open at 8:30 a. m. tomor-
row with more than 10.000 teach-

ers from all over the state In at-

tendance.

FederalReserve
Directors Named

DALLAS, Nov. 28. (P) Election
of J. Edd McLaughlin of Ralls,
and George L. MacGrcgor of Dal-

las as directors of the Federal Re-

serve Bank of Dallas was announc-
ed today by J. R. Parten, chairman
of the board.

Elected for three-yea-r terms be-

ginning Jan. 1, they succeeded
Frank Turner and George A. Hill,
Jr.
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the corners of fields be left for
those less fortunate. Rev. Lloyd
pointed out that when Christ is

made the center of a life,' the cor
ners take care of themselves.

Not only is it God's plan that
His peopleshould sha.rewith those
less singularly blessed, but it is
his law. Yet, Rev. Lloyd contend-
ed that this pattern ought to be
followed more out of pure devo
tion and love, rather than In meek
submission to God's law.

There is sound purpose In It,
too, he said, for it not only bene-
fits the poor, "but It protects the
privileged from selfishness.'" He
pplnted to the rich 'fool who fell
victim to his own bounty and
greed,and how, on the otherhand,
the Good Samaritan found joy in
sharing with those less fortunate.
He closed by quoting a poem by
Edward Markham In which the
man, who had frozen becausehe
gave his cloak to a beggar, beheld
in Heaven that Christ wore his
coat.

Dr. C. A. Long presidedas host
pastor, and Ernest Hock, First
Baptist educational and music dl
rector, led the music.

Another Chaplin
On The Screen?

HOLLYWOOD, Npv. 28. (JF)

There may be another Chaplin on
the movie screens one of these
days.

King Brothers announcedtoday
they would test Syd, 20 year old
son of comedian Charles Chaplin
and his former wire, Lita Grey,
for a part next wcekin their "Low
Company," a picturization of the
Danny Fuchs story of amusement
park life in an earlier day, laid In
Neptune Beach, N. Y.

Your dinner will
cost a "wee" bit more today than
it did back in 1940.

Take the price of turkey, for In-

stance. Tho ontrcc birds were go-

ing over the counter at 30-ccn- a
pound plus back in the pre-w- ar

days. Today,' your bird should be
jucier at 50 to 60 cents a pound.
Or if you had a hen then, it vfas
dressed for 21 cents a nound; to-

day 40 cents. If it was roast beef,
then It was 17 cents against 39
cents. And this really Isn't
Christian to mention It In 1940
luscious hams went begging at 17

cents(yessir, 17 cents)a pound.To-do-y

they are Coldly sacrificed' for
63 to 70 cents a pound.

Some folks fancy oyster dress-

ings on this day. The 1940 price
for oysters was 25 cents. Today

IF YOU
call 728
10 a. m.

Court Affirms

Its Right To

Issue Orders

No Indication
Of Dismissal Of
Contempt Charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.
(AP) John L. Lewis, un
der sharpjudicial rebuke for
not halting the great coal
strike, faced an uphill battle
today to clear himself of a
contempt charge.

As his hearing stood in recess
for Thanksgiving Day, it was clear
the opening skirmishing had not
gone well for Lewis's contention
that he could lawfully disregard
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough'sor-

der to withdraw "termination" of

his United Mine Workers contract.
Out of a welter of legal argu-

ment the one point standing out
starkly was Judge Goldsborough's
observationon that order. He said
that Lewis and his United Mine
Workers were "guilty of contempt"
If they disregarded it irrespective
of whether his court had power to
Issue an injunction forbidding a
work stoppageso long as the gov-

ernment holds the 'mines.
And he said it was "anarchy"

when individuals gave no heed to
orders from the courts.

By the token of the language,
Lewis has lost his motion for Im
mediate dismissal of the contempt
charge unless his eight-ma-n

legal battery comes up with some
argumentmore impressiveto Judge
Goldsboroughthan those usedthus
far.
' A ruling on the motion may come
soon after the hearing is resumed
at 10 a.m., EST, tomorrow.

Lewis' attorneys, arguing for
quashing the contempt charge,
contended that Goldsborough'sor
der Imposed "involuntary servitude
on 400,000 miners" by baring term-
ination of their contract

Lewis' termination of the con-

tract was effective last Wednesday
midnight. The walkout, now in its
eighth day, already is pinching
off operations in nt

industries employing thousands.
Led by Joseph A. Padway,chief

counsel for the American Federa-
tion of Labor, Lewis' defensecon
tended, too, that the Norris-L- a

Guardia act, which limits the use
of injunctions in labor disputes,
made Goldsborough's restraining
order Invalid.

Nations To Oppose
Withdrawal Of
Armed Forces

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Nov. 28
UP) The United States and Great
Britain mustered their forces to
day to oppose an Egyptian demand
for the immediate withdrawal of
all armed forcesfrom the territory
of membersof the United Nations
except in cases covered by the
world charter.

Senator Tom Connally ),

chairman of the U.S. senate for-
eign relations committee, told the
AssociatedPressthe Egyptaln pro-

posal In its present form was
"dangerous" and would affect
American air and naval basesand
military installations In other
lands.

the taste has sort of gone out of
the delicacy at 00 to 98 cents a

pint.
Pumpkin, for your pies,hasstood

like the rock of Gibraltar. Then it
was 25 cents for a No. 3 can: to-

day 23 cents for a No. 2 2 can.
Now that your appetite has re-

vived with a piece of pic, let's
hurry on. Shortening, which goes

into your pnstcrlcs, hot biscuits,
etc., was quoted at four pounds
for 35 cents then; now it is boldly
priced at $L65 for the same
amount!

Potatoes,a mighty good padding
along with dressingwere 1.7 cents
a pound then, 4.9 cents now; bread
nine to 10 cents then, 13 ccnis
now: butter well, there's no use
getting startedon that. Nuts were

MISS THE HERALD Please
by 6:30 p. m. on weekdaysand
on Sundays.
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PRISONERS GET
BIG DINNER BUT
NO TURKEY

Prisoners of the county jail
were to be treated to the nssal

feast today, wbick
featured everything but the tra-
ditional entre turkey.

Sheriff Bob Wolf said Wed-
nesday that a roast of some de-

scription would be preferred the
14 persons In confinement ia
place of turkey becauseof the
astronomical prices of the fowL
However, dressings, cranberry
sauce,pie and all the trimmings
were to go with the meat course.

JoblessTotal

Soaring Due To

Coal Walkout
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 28. UPi

The nation's first Thanksgiving
Day in a general soft coal work
stoppage at least In many years

was marked today by a rising
tide of unemployment, victimiz-
ing an estimated 90,000, and by
dlmouts which darkened cities in
more than a score of states.

Basic steel plants, those convert-
ing Iron ore and pig Iron into
steel, and railroads were hardest
hit as the AFL-Unlt- ed Mine Work-e-n'

400,000 bituminous coal min-
ers began a second week of idle-
ness. Steel fabricators, who use
steel as' a raw material, expected
wholesale layoffs which spokes
men predicted would climb to
100,000 within a week In Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and Ohio.

The ban on extra lighting and
coal consumption brought extend-
ed Thanksgiving holidaysto many
schoolsand colleges.

Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corp..
largest subsidiaryof US Steel, fur-loug- hed

3,200 men In the Pitts-
burgh and Youngstown districts.
An additional 9,000 were placed
on part-tim- e as the firm closed77
of 129 open hearths and'banked
16 of 24 blast furnaces.

The parentUS Steel Corp. plan-
ned to make cutbacks next week
In finishing mills.

In Chicago, the Peoples Go,
Light and Coke Co. said about half
the natural gas it receives from
steel mills has been cut off in re-
cent days. The city's schools;with,
about 20,000 tonsof coal on hand,
introduced conservation measures
to make the supply last until the
Christmas holidays. Theaters;'
clubs and recital operators report
ed reduced attendance.

Meanwhile, railroad layoffs ac-

counted for more than 12,000 em-

ployes. Latest to leave payrolli
were 3,000 at the New York Cen-

tral and 300 working for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad nearJohnstown,
Pa.

The St. Louis board of educa-
tion ordered all after-scho- ol activi-
ties cancelled. Night classeswHL
be discontinuedMonday. Including
thosefor veterans.The

holiday was extended three
and one-hal-f days.

Detroit's automobile Industry,
although not forced to close for
lack of coal, announcedit was r
maining idle for the most part un-

til Monday to stretch fuel supplies.
Ford. Chrysler and most of tho
smaller plants closed last night
for the week-en- d. temporarily Id-

ling about 150,000employes.

from J3 to 22 cents a pound in
1940; today 59 cents plus.

If you like a few apples and
oranges around for handy munch-
ing, they costyou 33 cents a down
for extra fancy onessix years ago;
If you canstand the tarrlff, cooking
apples will run you almost twice
as much for the sameweight (It's
all by the pound). Grapefruit, If
you wanted a convenientappetizer,
were listed at two cents each six-yea- rs

ago; now they aresix cents a
pound. Celery sold at 10 cents a
stalk, now It's 25 cents. Milk cost
you about 12 to 15 cents a quart
then, today It rangesfrom 22 to 25
cents.

Thus, today's dinner win be a
little rough on the old pocket--

, book but, isn t it wonderful t
I be alive to eat It?

Thanksgiving FeastIs More Costly
ThanKsglvlng

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiv-
ing
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FormerTtxan To
Ftdtral Position

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.. VF

Alex M. Crowell of Jackson,Miss.,

vnx appointed directorof the newly-estab-

lished production branch

ef the Interior Department's oil

and gas divisiontoday.
- CroweH served with the Texas

Railroad. Commissionfrom 1933 to

1938.

NOTICE!
TO TRAVELERS

Sfight icheduf change
- effective

SUNDAY, DEC. 1

ConsuHyow locol ficke

agentfor detailed
information.

TEXAS AND
PACIFIC RY.
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Aleman First To Become Mexico

PresidentOut Of Civilian Ranks
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 28. (Ph-Gen- ial,

self-confide-nt Miguel Ale-ma- n,

lawyer and poli-

tician, takes office December1 as
president of Mexico.

In a brief 16 years Aleman has
risen from a legal expert in the
agricultural department to the
presidency an accomplishment
never before equaledby a civilian
in the turbulent history of the na-

tion. The fact that. Aleman is a
civilian is important

sinefr the davs when Hernan
Cortes,the Spanishconquerer,and
his troops swept over we. xana oi
the Aztecs, Mexico has been ruled
tw the miHtnrv with military men
in key government 'jobs. 'Many
Mexicans remember
ritrtntnr fien. Porfirlo Diaz who
maintained himself in ,office for
34 years, a record inus lar ed

by present-da-y dictators.
Thirty-si-x years ago the Mead;

can revolution started the nation
on the road toward democracy,a
rugged road damp with the blood
of patriots. Many Mexicans feel
that the election of civilian Ale-

man marks a turning point ,in the
nation's history.

His election, decreed by the of-

ficial governmentparty (PRI), was
probably more democratic than
any other arid'was"an attempt-b- y

outgoing-Preside-nt General" of Di-

vision Manuel Avila' Camachff to
give the people, a chance to have
their votes really counted.

Aleman has made six promises
to the nation: To build his administration

on strong nationalism,
honestgovernment,freedom of be-

lief, an abundanceof food, defla--
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tion of living costs and a unity of
spirit together with freedom from
fear.

His campaignplatform, develop-

ed after numerousroundtable dis-

cussions,contains 56 .planks cover
ing a completesocial,political and
economicanalysisof Mexico.

Aleman himself is a mild, smil-

ing man slightly above average

Mexican height with olive skin,
black hair, a small brown mous-

tache,remarkably white teeth, keen
eyes and an alertmanner.His fore
head slopes back sharply and his

chin recedes slightly. He speaks
softly and carefully and move al
softly and carefully and movesal

The new president is married
He has two children, Beatrii, 13,

named after her mother, and Mig-

uel Jr,11, who last year attend-
ed school in San Antonio, Texas,
and now speaksEnglish well. Ale-

man understands much English,
but speaksno foreign tongue.

Transportation
Schedules

ftUF.VflOITND BUSES
Eastfaotrad Westbewrf
4:39
4:54
8:13
8:28

12:31
1:06
4:24
8:17

11:34

m.
m.
rru
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

KERRVILLE
BUS CO.

Southbound
9:15 a. m.
1:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

Eastbound
2:39 a.m.
5:24 a.m.

12:25 pm.
6:03 p.m.
8:35 p.m.

U:S2pJn.
TAP

1:17
3:50
4:26
9:30
1:00
4:12
4:41
9:15 P
9:41 p

a. m.
a. m.
a. ra.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p.

rn,
m.

WT-NM- -0

COACHES
NerUbond

4:20 p. m.
11:30 p

AMERICAN BUSfca

TRAINS

WestboHBd
1:01
1:55
7:10

11:41
4:50
9:40

Ea

S3.

a.m.

am.
a.m.
p.m.
pjn.

Eastbound ' Westbewid
7:00 a. m ' 6:05 a. m.
8:40 a. m. B:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbeaai
5:40 p.m. 7:37 a.m.

9:10 p.m. .
10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:08 a.m. 3:34 p.m.

times listed are departure
times. air lines leave from
municipal airport on west high-

way- 80; Greyhound, Kerrvllle
nri West Texflg-New- 5 Mexico &

Oklahoma buses from union 'bus
terminal, Runneustreet; aii
American buses from

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-

senger station.

t - " Rlcr SnHni
P.

UalTN

a.m.

All
All
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Livestock Movtd
With Ceilings Off

AUSTIN Nov. 28. (Ph-- Meat on
the-- hoof went on the move right
after the OPA dropped price con-

trols, the Bureau of Business Re-

search says.
Abandonment of ceilings was

followed by a 54 percentjump in
shipments of livestock in Octeber
over September, the research ag
ency found.

In October, 12,388 carloads oi
livestock moved to market com
pared to the 8,025 carloads ship
ped in September. October mo
shipments still lagged 9 percent
behind shipments' in the same
month a yearago

All types of livestock went w
market "in larger numbers last
month except sheepwhich showed
a 46 percent decline. Hog ship-

ments were up 145 percent, ship-

ments of calves 95 percent, and
shipments of cattle 86 percent.

MaaaaHBBaBBBBaBaBBaBBBWEaMMM

Britain To Continue
Romania.Relations

tONDON. Nov. 28. UP) An in
formed source said today Britain
arnnM not withdraw recoimltton
from Romaniadespite what he de-

scribed as a feeling in official
quarters,that the Nov. 1 elections,
which returned Communist-dominate-d

bloc WTJOWer, had largely
been falsified. He said the Atuee
government nad-- decided . against
withdrawing' recognition because
'.'this-woul- d serve no' fruitful pur-
pose." ,

We in America Pauseto count'our Blessings

aaaaWK X 1 KVoSk j LaaaV
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SA
W& eforewe itt down te vr Thonks

giving dinners, let ws all pouw
fer give ihoflb for evr greater bltseingi.

Let us give thank, humbly, for being Amer-

icans. That covers a multitude of blessings.
It fakestn our freedomto enjoy the bounft
ous things which are our birthright and.
which are denied to those in countries leu
endowedthan ours.

ft, Mcewise, Includes our freedom to hela
those leu fortunate than ourselves, bom
at home and abroad.

let vt give thanks for peace with the pro
found prayer that M remainpermanentand,
that never again will there be a Thanks-

giving Day .that finds our loved ones far
away.

This, we believv, Is a Thanksgiving Day of
deeper meaning than many anetner in the
past.

JBweLgiii Jey wf W1 Wmmt m wm mm m
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Pennsylvania
.

Worries About

Gas Pipelines
HARRISBURG, Pa., Nov. 28,

(;p) Governor Edward Martin
said "theremust be compelling rea-

sons" for Pennsylavlna to favor
yse of the Big Inch pipelines for
the transportation of natural gas

into the Keystone state.
The governor made the com-

ment at a news conference in c

soonse to Question about what
Pennsylvania would do if the lS
Interior Department recommended
such use for the $143,000,000pipe-

lines.
Pennsylvrnla must agree to per-

mit use of the lines for gas, in-

stead of petroleum or petroleum
products. Easementsgiven by the
commonwealth at the time tue
lines were built stipulated they
could be used only to transport
petroleum from Texas to the east-
ern board.

"We have not' decided yet whet-
her we would approve or reject a
recommendation," Martin said.

"There are long term economic
problemswhich must haveour con
sideration. Owing to the fact that
Pennsylvania producesall of the
anthracite available in America,
there must be compelling reasons
for us to favor any change in the
economy which would affect these
great Pennsylvania industries."

The governors office said a
check of the land casementsgiven
by the state when the lines were
constructed showedmany of them
limited their use to petroleum and
petroleum products.

"'It would definitely require a
change In the permits before they
could be used for gas," a spokes-
man said.

Administration officials however
were relurtont to discusswhat ac-

tion would be taken should a re-

quest come from the federal gov-

ernment for changesin the .ease-

ments. No applications have been
received so far.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuWon relieverpromptlyW-cau- se

It goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phfegm, andeld natureperm
sootheandheal.raw, tender, to-fla-

bronchial mucous taem-brane- a.

Tell your druggistto jell you
abottleof OreomuWon with un-
derstandingyoumustlike thewayit
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneybade.

CREOMULSION
for Covzta.ChMt&ldj, Brooms

VETERANS IDLE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. ()
U. S. government agencies esti-

mated ttoday that perhaps 60,000

JVAjjfy MMfr 9
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SEE OUR DISPLAY IN THE
UNITED WINDOW

LAST TWO

Through Nov.

Daily M.-5:- 30
M.-Satur- day, M.-8:- 00

Appointment Necessary

AIT Work Guaranteed

This
Coupon

and

BsssH

COATS
Fleecy Suedes,Shetlands,Tweeds and

Fur Fabrics. Boxy and Fitted Styles.

Many Styles Shorties, Belt-

ed and Box Styles. SomeWith Novelty

Trim.

Values to $49.50 ... 3900
Values to $39.50 29
Values to $29.50 ..." 24
Values to $24.50 8

Values
Values to $49.50 $4000
Values to $39.50

Values to $24.00...... $700
Valuesto $19.90 5400
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veterans of World War II are. If 350,000,000 rats
among the 400,000 idle soft coal would be produced a single
miners. I in three years.

y

No

88c
CENTURY STUDIOS

0 0

THE GIFT

THAT IS ALWAYS

CHERISHED

Century Studios
OF DALLAS

.WILL MAKE SITTINGS AT

DAYS

Saturday, 30

HOURS: 9 A. P. 9 A. P.M.

In

from
pair

...

Selection of Proofs Shown
Special CareGiven Baby
Sittings

Positive Delivery Before Christmas

102 East Third Street

Entitles holderto
One 8 x 10 Portrait in
Etching or Scpiatont

to Each Person)

REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE!

Ll limit)
' '
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COATS and SUITS

Also Both

....

.... "!

Suit
....

.... $30

unmolested

DRESSES
Good Assortment of Woolens, Gabar-

dines,Crepes,Rayon and Failles.

Values $32.50 .... 2077
Values $24.50 .... fi77

Values $22.50 .... 1477

Values $16.90.... 1077

Values to $14.90,.. 777

Values to $9.90

the

(One Offer

to

to

to

to

$00

115 East Second



Rooscvtlt Statu
Design Protested

LONDON, Nov. 28. tfB Names
ef 29 members of Parliament

on a motion 'protesting that
the design for the proposed Gros-ven- or

Square statue of the late'
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
Is Tnadequateand unworthy."

Among the .29 were seven who'
appealed through the columns of
the Times this morning for the
Roosevelt Memorial Committee to
"give weight while there is yet
time" to pleas that Roosevelt be
shown seated. The present model
shows him 'standing, leaning on a
cine. .

The Indian name for Tucson,
Ariz., was Stjukshon, which has
been variously translated to mean
"dark spring" and "at the foot of
a black hill.M

We Are Now

In Position

To Give

QUICK

SERVICE

On

Watch & Jewelry

Repairs

Manufacturing

Engraving

IVA'S

JEWELRY

A

- f- -

-- 4ri

-

.
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FREE
Rsdsiph the Red

Noted Reindeer."
32 Page Picture

Story Bosk

AT WARDST

4--H Trophy

Received Here
An impressive, 28-inc-h, gold

plated trophy, to be awarded to
the winning 4--H club in intra-count-y

judging contests, has been
delivered to the Howard County
Farm Bureau.

The bureau hastried to obtain
such a trophy for more than a
year, and the Coahoma club will
be the first to have Its judging
teams' name inscribed on the side.
The Coahoma team, composedof
James Coates,Ray Echols, Wayne
White and Bobby Cathey,won the
judging contests last year.

The winning team in the county
will be given possessionof the
trophy eachyear, and if one team
wins five successiveyears it will
be awardedpermanent custody.

No Experiments
In Atomic Course

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. (JP There
wiil be no experiments in a Uni-
versity of Texas course developing
from new knowledgeof atomic en-
ergy.

"Chemistry of Radioactivity Ele-
ments" is the course which will
be taught next semester by Dr.
George W. Watt, professor of
chemistry and veteran of two
years wartime research In connec-
tion with the atomic bomb project

Dr. Watt said ,the course would
consist of lectures' only.

The globe's surface Is 71 per-
cent oceans,29 per cent land,

ViSIT OUR NEW
X3IF1

DEPARTMENT .

All Kinds Of Hand-Toole-d

LeatherGifts
Also Many. Other

Items

Christenscn
ShoeShop

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Mechanical
RaceraAreFun
Kech raer differenl color, loti of eon

hadradnothemlMadeofrealUticoIIylithographtd

mttal, theyhav jtrong jplra! iprlng motor. Larg

balloontyp mttol whe!. Eoch cor Inchei long.

fj, M

Mitpxpenjice Crib
terHerDellg
This finely constructed doll crib real value at

price made of an excellent gradewood
nd finished smooth pastel blue.Mattress

lnduded.5In. long in. wide.

Asaeriment
etMeeka

3.95

25ei.lso
Wonderful presents hours of en-
joyment Wards assortmentof popular --

children's story books, picture books and paint
booid, MmMm oil aaes...boys girtsl

Grant, 'Bergman

Jn Story Of

Espionage
Exploits of pair of American

secret service agents provide ffc'1

exciting action in "Notorious" Al-

fred Hitchcock's neff production
which opening today at the Ritz
theatre for five-da-y run, with
Cary Grant and Ingrid' Bergman
in the stellar toles.

The two stars portray Federal
operatives In this stirring post-w- ar

dramatic romance, with task
of investigating the mysterious ac-

tivities of some wealthy Germans
in Rio, and who believed to be
laying plans toward third World
War.

The heroine's background as the
daughter1 of former German
agent gives her entreo to the
group, and she even marries
of the leaders as step toward
learning their secrets. Her pre-
dicamentwhen her realidentity is
exposed,leads to the drama-packe- d

climax bringing Grant to the
rescue. Claude Kainsc- - heads
supporting cast as the man Miss
Bergmanmarries. Leopoldine Kon-stantl- n,

and Louis Calhern, are
also featured.

A&M Worker Will
Join Curtis Group

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 28.'

Laura Lane, or of the
Texas A&M College Extension
Service, has tenderedher resigna-
tion effective January and Avill
join the 3taff of Country Gentle-
man, the Curtis Publishing Com
pany's farm and home magazine.
Her headquarters will

Miss Lane Is graduate jour
nalism from Texas State College
for Women and servedon the staff
of the Vernon Daily Record before
joining the Extension Services
assistanteditor in 1939.
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In Guatemala, cltronella and
Iemongrassoils are in mak-
ing soap and perfumes..
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FOR 1946 CHAMPIONSHIP

WaterValley CatsSubdue
BarstowGrid Team,64-3-1

Water Valley's offense-minde- d Wildcats reached their scoring
peak in six-ma- n football play here Wednesdaynight, turning
back the Barstow Indians, 64-3- in the zaniest touchdown duel ever
seenat the Steerstadium.

Elvis Mathis' Felines banked at least two six-poin- in every quar-
ter and had to do to keep in front of the who pres-

ented constant and ominous threat in big Bobby Burkholder.
Gene Cope and Dick Miers, the Valley's All;Dlstrict Ten players,

each tallied 18 points in the horse
race while three other Cat 'grid-der- s

racked up touchdowjns.
Burkholder was the Indian scor-

ing leader with 13 points, one
more than Dalton Taylor.

A" long pass,Miers to Cope, went
for 35 yards and score in the
'first minute of play and the Cats
were never headed thereafter,
though the issue was in doubt un-

til the final period.
Burkholder went over shortly

after Cope'sscoring jaunt but the
play was called.back becauseof
lateral-forwar- d. Miers, stellar
player all evening, Intercepted
Barstow passon the next play and
the Felines proceeded to march
over for touchdown. Oscar Dor--
sey did the honors, moving 25
yards to pay dirt

The Redmen'cameback into the
scrapwithin secondswhen Gordon
Westbrook fumbled on" the Valley

d stripe and Barstow recov-
ered. Burkholder faded back, spot-

ted Taylor in the end zones and
made connections with pass to
break the ice.

The first period ended that way
but the Wildcats rallied with.
TD run in Round Two. Cope's
short pass to Miers made it 18--

Burkholder kept the Barstow sex-
tet in the ball game with 40-ya- rd

scoring jaunt after com-
plete- spinner but the Miers-to-Co- pe

combination came right back
to knock off 40 yards and score
and push the tally 2.

Jerry Davis narrowed the edge
on 43-yar-d pass from Burkhold-
er, making it 24-1- but Cope
broke loose on d, sprint to

$1 DOWN HOLDS ANY TOY UNTIL DEC. I4TH IN WARDS f V
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Streamlined
SteelStakeTruck
A truck that will make any littlo hoy the king of
his Imaginaryhfghwaysl The streamlined caband
truck body are tough ; ; ; built to take lots of
rough playl 13 In. long. Enamel finish.

Metal Plow Steve
with Utensils 149
A grand toy, just packedwith play appeallMade
of heavy gauge steel with embossed detail,H
looks ust like a real stovel Equippedwith four
utensils,'Oven door opera. 11 ' long, 1 1 54 high.

RunningWater
CabinetSink l29
Hasa real faucetto start and stop running wafer!
A specially constructed reservoir provides easy
flow of water . ; . catch basin receives drained
water. All metalModernembosseddesign.

stretch theValley lead to 30--8 Be-

fore the half time gun.
In the third heat, Burkholder

moved the ball deep in Cat terri-
tory with a long run, then pass-

ed to Taylor for a touchdown.Big
Bob added the 'point after1 on

a plunge and the Indians nar-

rowed the edge to 30-2-5. That was

as close as they ever got
A Cope-to-Mier- s flip carried 50

yards for a TD after which Dorsey
booted the ball between the up-

rights. It was 38-2-5. by that time.
Then Cope faded back and hit

Bill Turner, who had gotten behind
the Bafstow secondary,with a pass.
That ran the count to 44-2-5 and
the teams were by no means
through.

Burkholder came through wltn
a lone dash, bowling over two
would-b- e tacklers on his way to the
goal. Score: 44-3-1.

Miers had time to scoreagain on
a passby Cope before the quarter-ended-,

making it 50-3-1.

Then, in the fourth, Gordon
Westbrook and Bobby Bannister
broke loose on long scoring runs
to widen the Valley lead to 64-3-1.

Burkholder might have made k
more interesting for the Cats hd
he not run out of gas.

Score by quarters:
Water Valley . ..12 18 30 1464
Barstow 6 12 13 031

Starting lineups:
WATER VALLEY Turnerand

Miers, ends: Bannister, center;
Cope, Dorsey and G. Westbrook,
backs. BARSTOW Davis and
Taylor, ends; Daughtce, center;
Burkholder, Bryant ' and Hays,
backs.

Noah used petroleum, in the
form of pitch, In building his ark.

Natural gas is used by 40,000,-00- 0

customers in 34 states.
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PioneerPlans

To Begin New

Service Soon
DALLAS, Nov.-- 28. Pioneer

Air Lines.plans to begin operation
of its new route to Big Spring as
soon as possible, Col. Robert J.
Smith, president, announced.

The Civil Aeronautics Board
Wednesday granted Pioneer an
extension for service from Dallas
to Midland-Odessa- , via Big Spring.

Smith said that actual date of
starting cannot be determined un-

til some time next weclc since per-

sonnel, office and facilities
must be arranged. The Douglas
ships to be used on the line will
make a tour of the
route.

"It Is gratifying to me and to
other officials and employes of
Pioneer Air Lines that the CAB
has seen fit to include Big Spring
pn. the new routes granted us,"
said Smith. "Big Spring citizens
may rest assuredthat Pioneer will-rende-

the best air
service it can to the community."

While most of Pioneer's traffic
originates and ends on its line, it
also connects with the trunks for
long-hau- l service. Pioneer will
transport passengers, handle air
express,freight and mall.

Lint Harvest

Is About Over
county's cotton harvest

operations have been reduced to
gathering remnants, according to
reports Wednesdayafternoon. -

Practically every farmer in the
county has gone over cotton at
least once, but most of them have
scattering second pickings yet to
be completed.

Normally, most of the cotton re-

maining in the fields now would
not be harvested at all, County
Agent Durward Lcwtcr declared.
However, shortagesand high prices
on cottonseedand the small total
crop Is expected to cause many
farmers to gather as much as pos-

sible this vear.
Labor also is more plentiful

man at tne sun oi tne season,ana
little difficulty is being exper-
ienced in moving the small re-
maining amounts from the fields
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dIG SAVINGS JN WARDS CURTAIN

AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT, NOW!

EEC 3.98 CURTAINS

Koroseal prisclllas! All plastic that wears so well,
wipes clean with a damp cloth! Ideal for bathrooms.
Each side. 34"x54"l

Reg. 6.98

Colorful floral patterns! Popular rough textured,
soft draping fabrics! 4 pleats! Each side,
34"x90". Hurry to buy!

REG. 3.98 COTTAGE

ticket

transportation

Howard

3.27

CURTAINS

pinch

4.97

Dutch style cottage sets. Colorful valance and side
panelscombinedwith marquisette.Choice, red. blue,
green.

2.97
REG. 1.98 DINETTE DRAPERIES
Valance style drapes for dinette or breakfast nook.
Colorful patterned stripes on natural background.
34" long.

REG. 1.39 DRAPERY CRANE

1.77

. Adjustable, extension,swinging crane for a type of
tailored draperies.Bakedwhite enamel, finish com-
plete with accessories.

Pr.79c

SHOP WARDS U"" FOR OUTSTANDING VALUES

W CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES!

One Killed, Another
Injured In Wreck

HOUSTbN, Nov. 28. UPiOnc
woman was killed and another
critically injured in an automobile
accident on the Corpus Christi-Refugi- o

highway, relatives here
were notified yesterday.

Mrs. F. L. Langham was killed
and her mother, Mrs. O. E. Jack
son, 76, was injured when their
car collided with a gasoline truck.
Both were from Corpus Christ!,
Tex.

.
aE'aftkf Romwhere sit Joe

We were sitting ob Bill Webster'a
porch theothernight;chattingover
aglassof beer when thetalk turns
to forest preservation,soil erosion,
and otherthings thataffect a farm-
ing community.

Judge Cunninghamspeaksup:
"It's all right to worry aboutcon-

servingour naturalresources,"he
says, "but there's a far bigger
problemwhen it comes to conser-
vation and that'spreservingour
democraticway of life, our sense
of personalfreedom,oar respect
for one another'srights."
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NEW

STRIPES

A Real Cough'

EXPECTORANT
Sp4 fw ctt fday t tmy td 4n

ttn It m bnl W !cklT'i CAXABK51
Mllr (Iripl actif I. Tk cm1 W tip
b4tlrp. fMl It pwrfl, UNI" cri
ipro4 tk IkrMt. krf d braacUcI NtM.
It tartt rll ia Imh, p Imkk, itfkr
klfa. Math lrtioW wrinm aihart cKtMt lPHt.
3ffrrs tnm tt paftZsteat.Mtfr IrriMtafl
f at la caWi Sa4 lacklaVa fcrtats ick

raltaf. (X lacklar't CANAOIOl Mlifwa aaoav
4 4n Ufa, ira.

Cunningham & Philips
Walker Drug Store

I ... ly Marsh'.

A T
In Conservation

Prom where I sit, the Judge
is right. AH America's great re-

sources,our abundantnatural
wealth,arc lost thehtinutewe loss
the right to work them as free
people in a free land!

Whenever yoo see or hear of
an encroachment on oar rights
whether it's the right to free
speech,or the right to vote as we
see fit, or the right to enjoy a
friendly glassof beer in licensed,
law-abidi- places . . . watchoat!

Cepyrightt 1946, Unixtd State BroeinFnaitiilim

'VTzetv

SHIPMENT!

Vat-Dy-ed

Prints
FOR DRAPfcRIES! SUP COVERS!

e0tCvu

Comparewith 98c to-1.9- 8 Fabrics!

BEAUTIFUL FLORALS
Big full-bloomi- poppies printed in clear 1
colors on heavy cotton duck. 36" wide. It7yd.

DECORATOR

Lesson

Fine cretonnes! 36" wide. Use to ac-- 1 QQ
cent chair or sofa if draperiesare plain

floral.
X iJv

yd.

RICH-SOLI- D COLORS
A soft, durable cotton twill. 36" wide QQ.
. . . woven especially for making slip
covers. V(

SHOP WARDS ?fcf FOR OUTSTANDING VALUES

IN CURTAINS ND DRAPERJESl

I 1
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Miss Leeta Walker, Frank Ficklin

Wed In Formal Holiday Eve Rites
... .

an all-whi- te weddingperiormea in uic "y';:. ,t.j j ;. Vi fViP iirht of scoreB

ESSZS.Wa3cer,daughterof Mr and Mr,. T.
jSfWalker, becamethe bride of Frank W. Ficklin.

vowswere readby Rev. M. Walker of

Sudinfuncleof thl bride,beforehealtar decoratedwith ar-Sten-ts

featuring giant white
"iSceteof thewhite flowers wereseton lie chanceljgtt

centeredwith lighted
which was lined with ferns

chrysanthemums. Tall can--j

AiishrsL held the white tap
ers. Pewswere marked with

clusters of mall chrysanthe-

mums with" satin ribbon.
UUUn Hurt, wearing a formal

white gown with carnations In ncr
kair. played the 'traditional Mcn-.ifth- n

nd Wacnerbridal march
es, and accompanied Mrs. Paul
Graham, also attired in white.as,
she sang "Because, ana Ift

Only You."
nln In mariaffK DV tier IflUl

At- .- ! onumpri In

formal cfistume of embroidered
white Mtin, fashioned with a h gh

neckline, marked by a small h gh

buttoned collar. The tight-fittin- g

bodiceextendedInto a peplumwith
a bow forming a bustle effect at
the back. The sleeveswere of the
full leg o'mutton style. The waist
length veil of bridal illusion was

held In place by a coronet of tra-

ditional orange blossomsentwined
with white carnations.

The bridal bouquet was of gar-deni- as

placed on a white ('Bible,
a gift to the bride from Rev. and
Mrs. M. A. Walker. For something

old the bride wore a diamond bar
pin belonging to the bride'sgrand-

mother, Mrs. H. C. Cate,something
sew was a strand of pearls, a gift

irom the bridegroom, and some-

thing borrowed was a handker-

chief belonging to the bride's aunt,

Mr. Ella Russell.
Tommy Tompkins, attired In a

IICIJIGETPEP..
IflkWlI B oa want to

fMi youngagain?

Way fed old at 40, 60 or morel En-1-st

yeathful pleasure! again. If
slowed down your

SlnTritaHty. just go to your
jurist ask for Casellatablets.
UiSmmareobtainingremarkable
ftstawitJi tbla amannir formula

- i ai-- ti:4-- niTafViA4tef
In.

A.

the

two wedding rings on a puiow to.

white satin which was aecoraieu

with a single gardenia. Candles

were lighted by La Juneand Betty

Kay Hayncs, both of whom were

attired in colonial Itocks 01 wan

dotted Swiss. They had wristlets of

wnjte carnations., Q L Wlekfi of Wichita
Falls, matron of honor, wore a

frfj ...ui, ntt the ahoulder

effect in the bodiceand bu"an
.skirt She wore a coruiw --

and white carnations in her hair
and carried a large, nosegaystyle
bouquetof blue carnations,backed
by white mallne.
Erma Lee Gideonand'DorothySue
Rowe wore frocks, identical to that
of the honor attendant, and carried
smaller replicas of her bouquet

L. C. Ficklin. Jr. of Wichita Falls

was best man, and ushers includ-

ed Don Crow of Slaton and W. G.

Reed of Wichita Falls.
Mrs.-- Walker, mother of the

bride, wore a frock of black crepe

with sequin trim with a corsageof

white carnations, and Mrs. M. A.

Stevensof Wichita Falls, mother of

the bridegroom,wore a blue crepe

frock with white carnations.
Immediately following the cere--

.u .mmia wai hnnarea at 8'
"it .nAAtno tTiipcts in tnerecepuo.. u -- ". "V,.

tparlor of tne wura..L"v;received Dy we ouuoi "-"r- -. --

bride's attendants, Mrs. Stevens,
Mrs. Catcs, Mr. and Mrs. L. o,
Ficklin Sr. and Mrs. Walker.

The brldo's table, laid with a

cloth of lace, was centered with
the three-tiere- wedding cake
which had decorations of large
sugar rosesand a miniature bridal
couple. The cake was .served by

Marjorle Laswell and Janls Yates
and Carolyn Cantrcll were at the

'RHP moDeoDflv

Warmer"charmer"syicdjor
beauty... deep-tufte- d, "wrap-around-"

chenille robe with snug-fittin- g waist

and extended shoulders;extra-lon- g,

wide-flarin- g skirt. Elegant lattice-wor- k

trim atwaist, sleeves,shoulders,andskirt

...in aqua,blue, maize,rose",cherry.

Vzes Id to 20. 4 &Q&
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punch service. Mrs. Russell was at
.Via ctiiocf rnrlctr.

.Out of town guestsat the wed-

ding and reception were Mrs. Ella
Russell of Fort Worth, Mrs. H.

C. Cate of Fort Worth, Rev. and
Mrs. M. A. Walker of Sudan, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Ficklin Jr. of

Wichita Falls, Mrs. M. A. Stevens
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Doc

Crow of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. L..
C. Ficklin Sr. of Wichita Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns Yancy,
Betty Ann and Burns of' San
Angelo.

The coupl.i left after the recep-

tion for a short wedding trip to
South.Texas. For traveling the
bride selecteda threepiece suit of
wool gabardine- with black, ac-

cessories and an ce hat
of winter white felt She Aad a
corsageof gardenias.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school in 1941,
where she was a member of the
Sub-De- b club. She was a student
at John Tarleton collegewhere she
belonged to the OWLS'. She has
been associated with the State
National bank here for the past
four and a half years. She is a
member of Beta Sigma PhL

m son at Mrs. M.
A. Stevensand L. C. Ficklin-Sr- .,

both of Wichita Falls, was gradu-
ated from Wichita Falls .high
school. Serving in tthe Army for
five and a half yesrs in the 31st
Field Artillery, he was arfapanese
prisoner far four years as a part
of the "Lost Battalion." .

On their return the couple will
be at home in Lubbock.

Visits And
Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lloyd have
as their holiday-- guests his sister,
Mm rinuU rZnMimlfh rtf Mirlln- -
414 Of WV w r w- -
gen, and her slitcr, Mrs. Belie
Dial of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Tidwell
of Alpine are spendingthe Thanks-
giving hdlltfays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. TidwelL Mr.
and Mrs. Tidwell have just re
turned from a 10-d- ay visit witn
their daughter, Mrs. W. A. John-
ston and family of Houston.

Kathleen Little arrived today
from El Paso to spend the holi
dayswith herparents,Mr. andMrs.
JamesLittle.

Initiation Held
At RebekahLodge
For New Members

Initiation was held Tueidav eve--
nine at the meeting of the Rebek
ah lodge for Lorena Bluhm and
Mae Franklin, with Thelma Shep--

pard, noble grand matron In
charge.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting.

Attending were juiib wujter&on,
Trade Thomason, Nannie Adkins,
Rosalie Gllliland, Lucille Brown,
Gertrude Newton, Nova Ballard,
Marv Martin. Cordlc Mason. Ruth
Wilson, Lois Coffee, Jewell Fields,
Lona Crocker, Velma Cain, T. H.
Hughes, Ben Miller, Evelyn Rog-

ers, Beatrice Bonner, Ruth Bar-hf-c.

Hazel Lamar. Joile McDanlel.
Sonora Murphy, Gertrude Cllne,
Jones Lamar, Amanda tiu,gnes,
Zula Reeves, Beatrice Vieregge
and Lois Foresyth.

Mr.; Mrs. Petty
HostsTo 42 Club

m snri Mru. Homer Petty were
host andhostessto the 42 club at
a meeting Tuesday evening in
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnFostermade
high score,and consolation prizes
went to G. C Glenn and G. C.
Broughton, Jr.
" Attending were Mr. and fiirs.

John Foster, Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Hill, Harvey Hooser, Jr., Aunrey
Weaver, Glenn Decker, Stella
Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
HnwnrrT. Mrs. H. C. H00r, Sr.,
Mrs. Ethel Schaad,Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Glenn, Mrs. K. l.. iioney,
Ruby McCluskey, Dorothy
Rrntiehfnn. G. C. BrOUChtOH. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sheen and the
hosts.

ARC Will Create

A SocialService

ExchangeHere

Creation of a social service ex-

changeas an Instrument for more

effective work by local welfare
agencieswill be undertaken at a
meeting Friday' 10 a. m. In the Red

Cross offices.
Representatives of the Salva-

tion Army, Texas Employment
Service, city and county welfare
offices, the city-count- y health unit,
VFW and American Legion and

the Red Cross, will participate in
the session.

Basically, purpdscs of the
wnnid be to help eliminate

duplication of services,and at the
same time to improve ine nanu-lin- g

of caseson all types 6f serv.

lr. Anv aeency. by cooperating
in the exchange,would haveaccess
to information on the caseat hand,
had it been handled by any other
agency.

Total US gem diamond Im-- ,

ports in 1B45 amounted to' $107,--

3UB.0ZB.

Seven Initiated
Into Order Of
Rainbow For Girls

Formal Initiation ceremonies
were held Tuesdayevening at the
regular,meeting of the Rainbow

Girls in the Masonic Hall.
Those initiated included Blllle

McClaln, Pat Phillips, Joycelyn
Clark, -- Ewa Smith, Tommy Hill,
Carolyn Hill and Christine Ander-
son.
(Plans were made for an open

house to" be held on Dec. 22 from
three until six o'clock in the
home o Mrs. Clyde.Thomas Jr.

The newly formulated by-law-s

tobpa' rpitri and aDDrovfed.

MBHPss"S'Sife

were served by
Nancy White, VevageneApple and
Beverly King

CrusadersInvited
To Play Cowpokes

Mass., Nov. 27.
(IP) Holy Cross College officials
said last night they had received
an Invitation to play the ys

In an Elks Bowl
game at San Antonio, New
Year's Day.

Hardln-SImmon-s, which has
been prominently mentioned as
possiblehost team In the Sun.Bowl
at El Paso, has received an invl
tatlon for the game, school offi-

cials said, but nq decision had
been reached as what course of
action would be taken
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Chlckea Noodle

SOUP
Ifl'j.Ot. 3 J

CARLTON

Grapefruit
Whale Socttoa
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RELISH Glace
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Queen

9

Beef Roast
Hamburger
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Order Of EasternStar Has Holiday

ProgramFeaturingExpressionPupils

COAHOMA, Nov. 28. (Spl) Lo-

cal chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star met here Thursday

for a regular session, and after
the chapter meeting a special

program was pre-

sented with Edythe Wright in
charge.

Miss wrlght gave a brief sketch
of the meaning of
which was followed in silent
prayer. The remainder of the
program included readings by pu-

pils of Mrs. C. H. DeVaney. They
were .Donna Faye Cramer, Rosa-H- e

DeVaney,Norman Spears,Wil-

liam Tindol and Arlton DeVaney.

Supt. M. R. Turner left today
for Houston where he will spend
the remainder of the week attend-
ing the state teachers meeting.

Ladies of the local WMU met at
the Baptist church'Monday after-
noon for the regularmonthly busi-

ness meeting. A devotional was

led by Mrs. O. B. Warrend, and
pjans were made for observing
the Week of Prayerto begin next
Monday. A box of fruit was pack-

ed for Buckners Orphan's Home.
Attending the meeting were Mrs.
W. C. Rogers,Mrs. R. H. Hathcock,
Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs. xom air-hea- d,

Mrs. Tony Snyder, Mrs. R.

heHer he!fh--fer Itit fl 1
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Refreshments

WORCESTER,

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

GrapefruitJuiceMM10
GrapefruitJuice-- ;. &25t
BlendedJuice :;tf
OrangeJuicesu
BlackeyePeas 19
GreenBeansssss 15
Blackberries 29
AppleJuice
Airway Coffee 2 JiSfc.

Hilf Coffee !fr 35

Mother's Cocoi 11

Mhtd ,"

Apricots upitd coi

Olives ho jS 3 5

ssa
aau i 33

PorkSausagefs 4.9
PorkChops ''"" 63
PorkRoastw. m. u. 55

We Reiervethe Right to Limit Quantities

B. DeVaney and Mrs. O. B. War-

ren.
J. D. Spears'and J. L. Baugh

spent Friday and Saturday deer
hunting near Junction. They re-

turnedwith one big buck.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney

and Wayne accompaniedby Frank
Loveless are spending several
days in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Jack Carter of Odessa
spentlast week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Read.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Turner and
daughters, Elizabeth and Patricia,
spent last weekend visiting with
the G. T. Guthrie family in San
Angelo.

Dennis Turner spent the week-

end with friends in Abilene.
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Cap Tarver Is their grand-
daughter, Linda Faye Ryles of
Wink.

There are now more than 26,000

diamond cutters widely scattered
throughout the world.

During 1943, the United States
Imported industrial diamonds
worth

celis elrlrik PLINTY CHrw Juices
flirOMgSi WIHTr mwnin..
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Fruits 29c
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$12,756,973.

... b 29
SauerkrauttSt.cS;

Lima BeansD.ikk. &
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FreshBreadsW.V
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JohnsonCarnu 45
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Teen AgeGirls

Form Choral Club

COAHOMA, Nov. 28. (Spl)

Teen age girls met last week and
organized choral club under the
direction Marie Kelsey, a.d
'the sametime named Helen Joyce
Engle the president

Other officers named Included
Frances Bartlett, t;

Betty Graves,pianist; Betty Kidd,
secretary-treasure-r; and Margie
Ray Woodson, reporter.

Green and white were chosen
the club colors.

Appointed constitution com-
mittee were Jane White. Wanda
Brannon, Dorris Jean Cotson,

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's simple. It's amazing, hov
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right your
own home. Make this redpe your-
self. It's easy trouble all
and costslittle. containsnothing
harmful. Just go your druggist
and ask for four ounces liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Parcel
Concentrate).Pour this into pint
bottle and add enoughgrapefruit
juico fill tho bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice day.
That's all there

the very first bottle doesnt
how tha simple, easy way loss

c I.rl CIMaula

TexstsHamlin

LB.

Paaey,SwootC California

17
15

14
68c

Sire

LI.

Betty Graves and Margaret Aaa

Stamps. The committee will
port later meeting. sami
and motto will be named at thl
next meeting.

The purpose o'f the club
furnish special music for the
rious churches and communlrj

affairs.
The group gave its first per

formance when members formed
the choir the First Baptiai
church for the mprnlng service
They will perform the comma
nlty Thanksgiving, service keM
Wednesdayevening the Baptist
church, and they will sing monv
ing services the First Presby
terian church Sunday.

bulky fat and help regain aleaJer
mora graceful currta; racaeuia
pounds and Inehea of esteesi fat
don't just seem disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arsM.
bust, abdomen, hips, ealvea aa4
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and hela
bring back alluring curves and
graceful Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alira,
youthful appearingandactive.
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New Addition For ..

Local Labor Camp ..

A three-roo- m addition to the

nigratory farm laborcamp on NW

10th street tias oeen completed,

officials announced Wednesday
"

afternoon.
The labor earhD. which is oper

ated jointly by the city, county and
extensionservice, is now equipped
to accommodatea full-tim- e care

l

f

taker, County Agent Durward
Levirter said. The extension service
farm labor program uas approved
arrangementsto pay a salary to a
permanent caretaker, Lewter con-

tinued, and other improvements
probably will be made from time
to time.

Quarters for the caretaker will
be furnished in the new extension.

LODGED IN JAIL
Frank Goodrich,arcstedTuesday

afternoon on several hot' checking
charges, has been lodged in the
county jail pending fixture of ball.
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CollegesGet

US Buildings
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. (P)

The FederalWorks Agency has an

nouncedthe transfer of surplus
buildings to ten Texas educational
institutions, including:

McMurry College, Abilene bus-ln-p

administration, journalism
and science buildings, to permit
enrollment of 800 Including 450
veterans.

Southwestern University,
Georgetown Laboratory, class-

room and music buildings, to .per-

mit enrollment of 1,200 including
800 veterans.

Victoria Junior College,Victoria
Vocational shop1, to permit en-

rollment of 560 including 450 vet--

Ofam.'
Samuel Huston College, Austin
Assembly hall, .

gymnasium,
classrooms, to permit enrollment
t nnn inMnrimp 4iiu veterans.
University oi Texas, ieoicsi

Branch, Galveston Surgery, y,

dental clinic buildings to per-

mit enrollment of 800 including
677 veterans.

Schrelner Institute Kerrville
Classroomand laboratory build-

ings, to permit enrollment of 450
including 150 veterans.

Hillsboro Junior College labor-
atory and vocational shop to per-

mit enrollment of 525 including
345 veterans.

Tiain-simmon-s university, ad--.
ilene Postoffice, bookstore, shack
center, classroom, laoorawry, m

irtnhin hulldinci to in
crease enrollment to 1,900 Includ
ing 1,035 veterans.

More PeopleAre

Getting Phones
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. () The sta-i,t- i.

,n cnmpwhat favorable to.

you folks who have been waiting
to get a teiepnone.

Tho Riii-pn- n of Business Re
search reports that there were 15

per cent more pnonesin servtc .

October tnan mere were a jc
ago, with a steadybut not spectac-

ular increase.
Medium-size-d cities reported the

i..ff'aef moroontaee Increasesin in
stallations between Septemberand
October, this year, menunroer
telephones in Orange rose 3 per
cent, in Temple A per cent, In

Aroarlllo o per cent, aB
6 per cent WlchlU Tails

showeda fractional decline.
Thirty-nin-e of; 40 exas ciUes

covered in the Bureau's compll-auo- n

had moretelephonesin serv-

ice last month than a year earlier.
The biggest percentage gain was
in Borgcr where the number of
telephonesjumped'48 per cent

HCJC StudentsGo
On Judging Trip,

Members of the agricultural de-

partment of the Howard County

Junior college made a field trip
and conducted practice judging
contests on beef animals in the
county Wednesdayafternoon.

M. J. Fields, dean of the college,
is head of the agricultural depart--

nient .
The class visited the farm9 oi k..

V. Fryar, L. J. Davidson and Al

vln Walker. They judged two

classesof beef animals and stud-i- j
. 4virri i9 a well as lambs.

Many of the animals used in the
practice are being tea ny couniy
4--H club members.

A majority of some thousand-specie- s

of cacti, ranging in size
from diminutive types the size of
a button to the giant saguaro
stretching to a hleght of 40 feet
are native to Arizona.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard "

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper. Mr.
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Bellas 12 Nooa

VISIT THE

PARK INN
Bill Wade, Owner

(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In

TOTJGH.STEAKS ,
HOT BEER

COLD COFFEE

Open G P. M.

BEER
By The Case

southern Select
Budweiser S3,

Grand Prize S3.20
Berghoff S3.80
Carta Blanca S6.09

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE- - STORE

WestHighway 80

London Moves To
Halt India Strife

LONDON, Nov. 28. (A- V- An

authoritative government source

said today that the British cabi-

net's move to invite Viceroy Lord

Wavell and Indian party leaders

for consultations.In London repre
sentedan eleventhhour bid to pre-

vent civil war in India.
He said that already the distur-

bances in Bengal and Bihar pro-

vinces amountedto "civil war on a
small scale."

The Informant added that the
British cabinet mission's plan for
Indian independencewas consider-
ed by tne governmentto be at stake
at the present" time and if the
Congressparty Moslem league
deadlockcontinued it was probable
the plan would be scrapped.

There are about 2,000 speciesof
ants in Australia.

li

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone.1796

For &

1000 Yds. of 39"

BIG

The mule deer, so called be
causeof his long ears, Is the prin-

cipal big game animal In Arizona

and Is found nearly everywhere

in the state except in the north--

eastern section.-- More than 15,000

the largest single herd of mule

deer in the United States roam

the Kiabab forest, north of Grand

Canyon.

Prickly pear, a species of cac

tus common to central and south

ern Arizona, bears a purple, pear
shapedfruit that ?s edible to man
and is eaten by coyotes,foxes and
other desertwild life.
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LADIES' QUALITY SUITS

You'll Find Many FamousBrands

In This Group

Values To 29.75

Boys' Percale

Printed Pajamas

1.-7- Valuer

Friday Saturday

Brown Sheeting '

21

HAMILTON

THIRD

One Group Of

60 Ladies' Purses

Our They Go!

1
2

(Across

PRICE

Just Received
E.OJVL Days

30 Dozen Quality

Towels and Wash
Rags

Wash Rags
9c to 19c

Towels
44c to 1.19

SaUmakers now manufac-
turing nylon sails.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms DistressArising fram
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FmlMkTsHsefHMMTrBatamrtttet
Must WM CMtYm Nrthtag
Otw mllMon botifea
TREATMENT hroboea reliefrymptocu dlstreaaaristaefroaStomach

Boedcnal Vicars ExcamAcM
Biftaaon, Opart Stomach,

Saaamaaa,HiaHtaiw, tlnplmnm,.atc-dn-oCwan day' trUli-- WHUrd'i Sanaata"whicto fullr

Collins Bros. Drugs
CunnlnRham Philips Drugs

From Courthouse)
106

PHONE 1405

I"'

Anthonys

Beautiful Matched In

Save Your Anthony's -
Compare!

GROUP OF PIECES

SPRING

28, 5

and

a that so.

- -

For

p

200

W

Many Week Fox & Gage

and

group of Dresses of

styles made Carol King, Justin and

many other makes.Make choice

to

One Rack Of 30 Only $3.00

DozensOf PiecesTo Choose From. Many Cases All Sizes and

Colors.

By at and

Gift

Tailored arid Lace Trimmed
While They

Value

$

tbeWILLARD

2

Big Nov.
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THANKFUL?

for Peaceand

for our

for can

and still come up

for

Flower Shop
1510 Gregg

ADS GET

End Of The Month Sale
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

t'lr
69e

&

This

Colors.

This
by

your

Dresses

LUGGAGE VALUES

30 i

19 Last

198
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YES
Thankful

Thankful Friends Customers.

Thankful country sacrifice

greatly, smiling.

Thankful

Phone103

HERALD WANT

JUST RECEIVED FRIDAY SATURDAY

20 DOZEN JR. MISS

NYLONS
1.15

LADIES'

NE FALL HATS

Received Fameus

Styles

JL

Quality consists original

McCarty

tomorrow.

Values 10.95

Z oo

Dollars Buying Luggage Shop

ONE PRICE

FOR

Ladies'
RAYON SLIPS

$2.98

Prosperity.

Everything!

Caroline's

RESULTS

PRICE

LADIES' DRESSES REDUCED

$

Ladies'

Chenille Robes

Don't Mls These
Savings

7.90 Values 5.90

9.90 " 6.90

10.95 " 8.90
Dozensof stylesandcolors.

Ladles All

SWEATERS

Values 6.95

$98
Ona Group

Of Ladi.j'

WINTER SLACKS

2
PRICE

LADIES' WINTER COATS

REDUCED!

One Group 35 Better Quality, Famous "Harris-mor-e"

and "Justmoor" Coats.

ValuesTo $54.50- Now

Sizes From 12" to 42

Wool
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SS AMERICA IN HUDSO N--
The SS America, flanked flreWls loxlnz water,

BMres up HadsenRiver at New York after her arrival from Newport News. Formerly a troop
. .carrier, tbeJftestJPelat,she has.started traBsAtlintlo passengerservice.
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DOC AT S C H 0 0 Lperry Rahn of Allentown, Pa., sits
ia das with his pet, Spottle.The well-behav- dor, now In its

fewta scheel tens, receiveda. promotion card last torlnr.
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Hi , WpjeSm8
REMEMBER HER ? Trixle Frirama, old-tl- vaude--
TUle cemedleBBe,smUes la her room at Fllnirldce, Calif., Sacred

Heart Academy,where she has lived the last six years.
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0. Keesevelf, to be erected Monterrey,Mexico, are to JosephusDaniels,Sprullle Bradea

uRfJhtJU!Aj4Js,QiBJaailla the Mexico Unions
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held MajGe Clayton Bissell of the American embassyafter,
receiving a medal in JiOndon.
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The Kin and of Enfland In their royal carriage.

draws by four ..Windsor freys, ea reite ooea bonh.ccarred Palaca.
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IRRIGATION PROJECT Officials Inspectthe site of St. Mary, dam as work starts ea
the project to 'store water which will be piped from the CanadianRockies to Irrigate 350.000 acres
of dust bowl land In southern Alberta. International agreement,both the U.S. and Canada

draw water from the St. Mary and Milk Rivers,which will fed th nraUd.
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COAL SCRAMBL EGerman faclnf a bitter winter and shortenedcoal supply,
help themselvesto some of the precious from a U.S. Army truck at Frankfurt.
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Schaver.
American operatic soloist,

six-mon- th of
'displaced person camps.
plans to return to Germanyafter;
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WATER INTERLUO E--
WIth a smile, a youarJewesa

livinr at Haze Rim, new JewishcommunityIn the SouthFalesthw
desert,anticipatesa refreshing drink of water.
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SteersClose Out 1946 Program
In GameAt SweetwaterToday
Half Dozen BS

StartersPlay

Last PrepTilt

Looking for their fifth vic-

tory, 'the "Big Spring high
school football Steers close

oat their 1946 campaign on

the cleat-scarre- d turf of the
Sweetwater Mustang bowl

this afternoon, meeting Pat
Gerald'stalentedMustangsin
a. debatebookedto "begin at 2
T), m

The host eleven rules as an out-tUndi-

favorite to cop the duke.
Their record would read them into
the iet playoff were it not

for z dlsastr5 invasion of Odes-

samadelastArmistice day.They've
won eight outings and tied another
to more thrn offset the bad taste

left by .that awful 33-1-3 drubbing
suffered at the handsof the Bron-

co.
Too, they boast a weight ee

over the Long horns.Their
nvmrmem lineman will go in at
awBethinglike '171 pounds,a bare
pound more than the averageback.
The Bov'nes, on the other hand,
will haVe to carry rocks in their
pockets to tip the beamat 163 per
nan.

Still and all, theJohnny blbrell's
Loogborns have a chanceto hand
the Bed Shirts a surprise package.
They almostslipped up on Gerald's
gang a yearago, losing 19-1-2 when
the bet-make-rs said 30 points and

found bo takers. Too, the Big

Springers have yet to lose a road
came this year. They've been tam-

ed five limes at home but have
beestough a shoe-leath-er in other
torrals.

Up 'to the AfcUeae gase Ian
week, fee Steer Use was con-tMe- re

Ttoe-tlg- ht The Eagles,
featatfag sb attack hitting on

debt cylfarfers,madea shambles
f the toeal defeaseby loosening

it with passesand then ham-assri-ag

away with a potent
gram game.
The Bovines may face a like

rder this afternoon.The Mustangs
bunch by tworan over the Abilene

touches sad looked good in doing

K. Last week, they bounced the
Saa Aageto Bobcats around, 26--0.

The 'Posy secondary comblna-tie- s

of UBtf Shaw,Don Lambert
smd DoU. Jeaganconstitutes quite

a triumvirate. Too, Juaior De-Gais-

the fourth man of the.
quartet, is as. slln--
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With Her

BOWL
For Fub and Health

Bowling is a sport
you'll enjoy & sport
that helps keepyoirin-goo- d

physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-dut- y hours.

Wtsr Texas Bowling

Center
'311 Kmuieb

211.West 4th Street
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FLAY FINAL GAME TODAY The Big Spring high school Steers
are guestsof the SweetwaterMustangsthis afternoon in the 34th
renewal of their long football series. On the line, left to right, are
Marv Wright, Pete Fuglaar, Larry Hall, Ike Robb, Reed Collins

pery as a fistful of greasy frank-
furters.

Six members,of the Big Spring
starting lineup plus several re-

serves wll be bowing out of the
picture. Star tackle Bobby Hollls
winds up his prep playing career
as do Roy Lee Reaves, Marv
Wright, Gerald Harris, HoraceRan-

kin and Bcbo Hardy. Ernie Ache,
the ten-seco- reserve back, and
Larry Hall, injured center, are
also through after today.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.aaBMSHBW4aHMMMWHMMRMBsmmmmflHNBBssPBMBsiiiMBsmmmmasmMMHiBn"HvaM'

With TOMMY HART
Football stock of JtheBig

have reachedan all-tun-e high Sweetwateron tne sunny
afternoon of Nov. 28, 1935. l

That day, Obie Bristow's Longhorns blocking to per-

fection and playing faultless defensiveball rolled over a
fairly strong, though inconsistent, Sweetwater team, 44-- 0.

On Armistice Day some two weeksbefore, the Bovines had
beenoutplayedand heldto a scorelessdeadiocK oy ban An-gelo-'s

Bobcats. (That team was to bejiamed the district
rhnTrminnsfnllowincr a. courtroomTiuddle later). Sweetwater,
which had the crafty Ed Hennig at the helm, was expected
to hold the Big Springerson fairly eventerms in some
sections,tne wageringlacnonwas noing witn uie vyuBco.

Bristow didn't know what to expect of his boys. With
suchoperativesas Olie Cordill, SanvFldwers,Louie Madison
and Woody Coots holding over from the championshipclub

of '34, Obie was aiming ior
the championship out tne
club-ran-.i- nto heavy weather
after openingwith a 26--6 vic-

tory over Pecos.

Abilene succeededin knocking
over Our Town, 18-1-4, using a last
minute Interception to score the
clincher. Tho locals rallied to
handle Atistln of El Paso rather
easily, 25-- 6; but were in too bel
ligerent a mood when uowie oi .1

Paso came to town and the slick
handlers from the Border City
made off with a 6--0 triumph. It
was a came everyone said Big
Soring should .have won.

The loss Jiurt little, since it was
a cc KO. but then
Polly of Tort Worth came to town
and uncoupled the Bovines, 13-1- 2,

and it looked like Brlstow's ma
chine had bogced down. Against
Cisco the following weekend, the
Herd did an about faco winning,
1B-- 7. then capitalized on a late
drive to edge Plainview, 6-- 0, be-

fore movlne out against San
Angelo.

Sweetwater held victories over
Eastland (13-0- ), Cisco (270) and
Colorado City (48-0- ) that season
but had lost to Rosco (6-0- ). Abi-

lene (27-0- ), Lubbock (20-6- ), Breck-cnrldg- e

(26-1- and San Angelo
(21-6- ).

The 113 points the Ponies had
been able :o roll up in thoseeight
games were 11 points more than
the Steers were able to gather in
as many outings.

It was apparent from the-- start
of the historic battle, however,that
Sweetwater was overmatched. It
took the Steers five minutes to
score a touchdown and that on a
71-ya- rd rua by wee Jimmy Ford
and they had hacked out but that
one six-point-er at quarter's end.
It was the lull before the storm,
however.

In the second round, big Olie
,CordilI cut loose with a 45-ya- rd

touchdown gallop, then followed

Phone 848

SeatCovers
CUSTOM BUILT

Featuring entirely new plastic material
designedto give exceptionally long wear.

WATER PROOF
' STAIN PROOF

FADE PROOF

CleansWith Ordinary Soapand Water

We Will Finance-- Your Repairs On v

Our Budget Flan

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

A train-loa- d of fans departed
the village this moment to look

in

and,

onto the proceedings', good or bad.
If a little vocal support is all the
Big Springers need, then they're
due to check in with a victory.
Many a local fan will be passing
up a turkey dinner to cheer the
Herd on. Like the members of
the squad,they figure It'll be worth
the sacrifice if the Bovines come
back with the Ponies' ears as
trophies.--

Spring high school Steersmust L

ud witn a 40-ya- ra run mio mc
Pony end zones

Ability of the Steers to score
with such lightning thrusts struck

the Sweetwater backers dumb.
They were to seemore of the same
after"the Intermission. Ford am-

bled away on a er to begin
the third quarterproceedings,next,
Coots broke loose for a 55-ya- rd

dash that .wound up in the end
zones.

Then Ford, playing his greatest
game, stepped back and rifled a
pass to Cordill for a TD which
carried 30 paces. Finally, Cordill
delivered the coup de grace with
a three-yar-d scoring run Into the
line.

An Idea of the terrific blocking
going on that day can be gainedby
the fact that the resident eleven
scored all but one of Its touch-

downs from outside the 30 yard
line. Line and backfleld were co-

ordinating beautifully In leading
Interference.

Since that day, the Longhorns
havebeenable to gain but two vic-

tories over the Red Shirts. In 1936,
they eked out a 9-- 6 decision and
finally won a 14--6 decisionIn 1940.

Last year, the Steershuffed and
puffed and all but blew the Ponies
from the field. Paced by Horace
Rankin, the Steers played the
Ponies off their feet but dropped
a 19-1-2 decision. Perhaps we arc
on the road back.

Jodie Ferguson,'the Sweetwater
scribe, in picking his ct

3;AA team failed to place a Big
Spring man on the first 11 but
named Pete Fuglaar to the alter-
nate squad.

Young Ferguson nominated
Sweetwater'sown Troy Stoneand
Fisher Mays at ends, had Jerry
Smith, Sweetwater, and Steve
Dowden, Odessa,at tackles;Ken-

neth Timmons', Sweetwater,and
Herman Foster, Odessa, at
guards; Abe Lincoln, Sweet-'wate- r,

center;, and Doll, Feagan,
Sweetwater; Lloyd King, Abi-
lene; Dunny Goode, Midland;
and Bryon Townsend,Odessa,in
the backfleld.
Ferguson then went on to offer

three Mustang players as candi
datesfor the alternate crew. What
we want to know Is, what happen-
ed to the two Pony players who
xaiica.11.J a.to measure uy in Jodie's
estimation?

The NEA's an team
has Tcached the press, honoring
Weldon Humble, Rice guard, along
with players from other sections:

Tt. T.l-.- 1 XT.... Tmm.... Plnnnouuu Dujacii, nuuu uauiKi uicmu
Davis and Felix Blanchard, both
of Army; and CharlesTrlppi, Geor-
gia, were picked for the backfleld.
Burr Baldwin, UCLA, and Hank
Foldbcrg, Army, ends;GeorgeCon-
nor, Notre Dame,and Warren Am-Hn- g,

Ohio State, tackles; Alex
Agase, Illinois, guard; and Paul
Duke, Georgia Tech, center, were
other nominees.

NTAC EDGES PLOWBOYS
STEPHENVILLE, Nov. 28. (P) of

North Texas Agricultural College
squeezed out a 7--6 victory over
the John'Tarletbn Junior College
plowboyi here last night.

!$B83
and Ensor Puckett. The backfleld consistsof, left to right. Gerald
Harris, Bobo Hardy, Horace Rankin and Jackie Barron. Wright,
Hollls, Hall, Harris, Hardy and Rankin are seniors.

74
74
70
41
55- -

20
72
77
22
33
99
63

Steersvs
Probable

BIG SPRING
Marv Wright Eos.
Marv Fright ...'. End. .

Bobby Hollis Tackle.
Ike Robb Guard.
Roy Reeves Center Abe Lincoln
PeteFuglaar Guard. . Morris Henshaw
Reed Collins Tackle..'. Jerry Smith
Ensor Puckett End Fisher Mays
Jackie Barron Back Jr. de Gaish
Horace Rankin Back. '. Don Lambert
Gerald Harris Back Doil Feagan
Bobo Hardy Back Elmer Shaw
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STARTER-Ro- y Lee Reeves, a
senior, is due to start at the cen-
ter slot against the Sweetwater
Mustangs-- today, ne was ele-
vated to the first string due to
an injury suffered by Larry
Hall, regularpivot man.

Longhorns Seek

13fh Triumph

Over Mustangs
Sweetwater's Mustangs, heavy

favorites to turn back the Big
Spring Steers in today's football
game at Sweetwater, hold a big
edge In the" all-ti- series of the
two teams.

In 33 encounters to date, the
Pohies have captured 21 decisions,
eightt of them In the last, nine
years. The two schoolshave never
played a tic, game.

In those 33 contests, Sweet-
water teams have rolled up 530
points to an even 400 for the Big
Springers. The Ponies threshed
the Herd; 60-- 7, in 1942, the most
one-sid-ed score ever run up by
one squad against the other. In
1924. the Steers? with Joe Ward at
the helm buried the Cayusesun-

der a 50--0 tally.
The all'time record:

SW BS
1907 ., 32 0

1910 (1st came) i... 0 12

1910 (2nd game) - 0 48
1918 (1st game) 28 0

1918 (2nd game) 28 0

1919 (1st game) ....'....., 6 26
1919 (2nd game) .21 0

1920 .26 6

1921 .13 0

1922 . 0 38
1923 . 0 37

1924 . 0 50
1925 . 6 0

1926 . 0 6

1927 .14 13

1928 . 7 0

1929 . 0 14

1930 ,18 6
1931 . 7 0
1932 .13 0
1933 .13 0

1934 . 0 19

1935 . 0 44

1936 . 6 9

1937 .26 13

1938 .19 0

1939 .26 7
1940 . 6 14

1941 .44 7

1942 .60 7

1943 .45 6

1944 .47 6

1945 .19 12

Totals ....'...... 530 400

TITLE MATCH SET
HENDERSON, Nov. 28. (B)

The football champions
Districts 24-- A and 23--A will be

decided here Toe. 6 between Car-

thage and Ldvcrett's Chapel, it
was announced yesterday after a
conference of school officials.

S'Water
Lineups

SWEETWATER
Player No.

Troy Stone 44
. James Timmons 51
Kenneth Timmons 40

45
30
48
50
42
52
34
33

Banner Crowds

Due At Bouts

On High Front
By The AssociatedPress

Scoreboardresults payoff in dis-

trict titles for five standout games

today, as class AA teams ready to
ring down the curtain on regular
seasonplay. With just one excep-

tion, battle lines will be drawn for
the state playoff.

Edlnburg and Lamar (Hbuston)
last night brought to ten the num-

ber of championsalready 'decided,
leaving five to be determined to
day and one tomorrow.

Four teams arc bracketed al
rcadv for the first round of the
nlnvoff for championship honors.
Dist 13 victor Lamar tackles the
Cinderella tltllst of Dlst. 14. Pasa
dena, and Thomas Jefferson (San
Antnnln) tackles Edinburg In the
15-1- 6 pairing.

Bpnord breaking crowds were
forecast, along with cloudy, warm
weather today. An overtiow crowa
of 20,000 at Houston last night

the season's top attend
ancemark of 22,000 would be shat
tered. .

a hnt of contests are booked
this afternoon, but championships
will hinge on these: :

nMrirt 2 Graham at Wichita
Falls.

ntctriri K Sherman at Dcnlson
District 6 Highland Park (Dal-

las) at McKlnney.
nicfrirt 7 Northslde (Fort

Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort WortH).

District 11 Tyler at Marshall.
In all of these save one, a clean

decision is necessary. Northslde
can win Its district by beating or

tying Paschal,while the latter can

win only if it scoresa victory.
Amarillo, Pasadena. Odessa.

Ysleta, Adamson (Dallas). Mineral
Wells, and Conroc wrapped up

Utlcs days ago, as did the San An-tonl- o

eleven.Temple InvadesWaco

Friday to determine District 10 s

champion.
Undefeated records go on uie

today as well as title aspira-
tions Graham, Odessa Sherman

and Northslde boast perfect slates,

while Thomas Jefferson has been

tied once. It meets a crosstown ri-

val. Brackenrldge. for city honors.
Pasadena, Lamar, and Marshall

are also undefeated,but once tied

Johnny Champion paced Lamar

to a 16--0 victory over Mill to give

the RedskinsHouston district hon-

ors Late In the third period he

broke loose for 75 yards and a
touchdown, and scored again later
r ik. munn.vnrn line, jn o- -
ironi uik j.-.- . j

, . i .u nviro fivri nninis.
aaSc. "M- - --

" throUBh in

smashingstyle to win Rio Grande

Valley laurels, smomew..
Allen. 34-0-.

DALLAS NAS WINS
Nov. 27. (ff The

Dallfs Naval Air Station eleven

savcd off a late rally by Navarro
College of Corsicana, and racked
,.n its first victory of the year.
26-2-5, here last night.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingslcy
Phone 2S8 Lamesa,Texas

SteersFavored

To Turn Back

TexasAggies
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. UP) Texas

and Texas A&M reach the end of
the gridiron road today in he
game Texas Coach Dana x. lime
hopes he may treasure as No. 1

in his castle of illustrious mem-

ories.
The battle meansnothing In the

wav of chamnlonshiDs or Bowl en
gagements It merely means that
the state schools oi Texas wm
meet In the deeoestSouthwestern
football rivalry and that the lit
tle man, who spread a coacmng
career over 34 years, will make a
dramatic exit from the game.

Bible's Longhorns are six to
ten-poi-nt favorites to wind up a
somewhat disappointing season
with victory over A&M in the
game the retiring mentor wants
above all others to win.

There will be 48,000 or more In
Memorial Stadium to see a battle
that, like all its 52 Dredeccssors.Is
due to be played to the hilt No
matter what this contestmay mean

first nlace or booby prize It Is

THE game of the year In the
Southwestand will draw the great-
est crowd in conferencehistory.

Texas, rated tops in the South
west conferencebefore the season
started, and A&M, picked to give
the Longhorns their toughest fight
for the crown, both stumbled bad
ly and were eliminated from title
consideration two weeks ago.
They're fighting for third place In
the standings today.

Texas enters the gamewith sev-

eral regulars nursing Injuries, the
most serious of which Is an ankle
hurt that may keep Jim Canaday
the conference's leading pass-r-e

ceiver, from seeing action at all.
Texas A&M is in top condition.
While with this game Bible re-

tires from coaching to hold the
position of athletic director alone,
a victory for A&M could mean a
halt to rumblings of discontent
among Aggies alumni over Homer
Norton. There have been numer-
ous reriorts that Norton's job Is

hanging only by a. thread. It has
been six vears since the Aggies
beat Texas, and a victory for them
today would mean much to Nor
ton.

But there is a toush tradition
to crack, no A&M team ever has
hpntnn Texas in Memorial Stadium
and Memorial Stadium opened 22

years ago.

Tulsa Seeking

6th Bowl Bid
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 28. UP) A

sfrnnff Arkansas Razorback foot--

hall team, seeklnc balm for four
previous shellackings in this re
gion's traditional Tnanicsgiving
Tlav frame, todav met the high- -

0anH Tulsa GoldenHurricane for
a neighborly affair pervaded with
a distinct bowl flavor.

Tlie Razorbacks, whose . good
conenn nlrcadv has been topped
with the Cotton Bowl bid. were
bent on revenge for the top-hea-

scores with which Bowl-minde- d

Tulsa had rolled over them every
yearsince 1SA1.

Tulsa was a siignt xavorue, dui
the Arkansas outfit was noted for
defense. Rumors were current
here that a sparkling Hurricane
display against Arkansas might
mean the sixth bowl in a row for
Tulsa.

$800,000 Surplus
PrnriArf-- Listed

HARLINGEN, Nov. 28. UP Air
field surplus property in the Rio

Grande Valley valued at $800,000

will be listed in sale cataloguesIn

the next three weens,u. a. o.w,
manager of the War Assets Ad- -

-- lt..-llnr, Vinrn aniri VPStCrdaV.

Jones said the property Includes
hcavy automotive equiim-i"-. u..-sc- l

motors, gas heaters, laundry
equipmentand other articles at six

valley air iieias.

ma
WATER HEATERS

Hot water instantly
. . .for bath,dish-
washing,laundry,
and every house
hold use simply by
turning on the
faucet- - anytimtf 1 t

A MISSIONgive$
tnor hot water at
less cost, becauseof
its "inner tank"
circulation system
with8V4 square
feet of. tank face
exposed to heat.

There'saMISSION
at a price to fit
everypocketbook...
in a size to. fit every
need. '

WSSIOWAPPUANCZ CORPORATION
--rr; iot Asctus, CAiir.

," tJ8massm?amnwv0)K
Tucker & Sons

PLUMBING CO.
S03 W. 9th Phone 878
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ShaughnessyOut

At Maryland?
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. (JPh-T-he

Washington Post says it has
learned Clark Shaughnessywill be
releasedas University of Maryland
football coach at the end of the
seasonand that Carl Voylcs of Au-

burn has been offered the'job.
The Post quoted "a spokesman

for the school's athletic council"
as saying thore was great indig-
nation over published reports that
Shaughnessyhad-- bitterly criticiz
ed his players particularly the
ex-GI- 's after their defeat by
Michigan State last Saturday.

"A lot of people would refer to
some of these boys as bums," the
Post quoted Shaughnessy.

"There are boys on this team
who would havebeen fired a long
time ago by another coach for
their personal conduct. I've tried
to help them and I hope it hasn't
been a mistake.

"You have to remember most
of them have been in the Army
a long time. They're all mixed up
in the upper story about civilian

CondovaStops

GeorgeCurtis
Pnlln f!nndnv nf MpxIpo Cltv

spoiled GeorgeCurtis' perfect rec-- j
'ord in the feature wrestling match

nt th Wt Texa Auction barn
Wednesdayevening, winning two
of three falls.

The swarthy visitor from below
the border copped the initial fall
in 14 minutes with a reverse
double crab hold and the third in
six minutes flat In like fashion.

Tn between, the noDular Curtis
zangedPolio into submissionwith
a series of drop kicl the Miss-issippia- n's

specialty and there fin-

ished ud with a body grapevine.
Time was 10V4 minutes.

In the evening's other contest.
T.pf Lanrlrv of Beaumont took a
legislative beating at the hands of
Lou Garner, Boston, after win-ni- ne

the first fall. Landry had
things going his way with a re-

verse leg strangle in that one,
winning In 17 minutes.

Garner evened matters with a
xerles of flvlnz mares and a body
slam In AVi minutes, then Referee
Joe Curk sent the customershome
when Landry refused to shelve his
fouling tactics. Gamer'shand was
raised In victory after 11 minutes.
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West 3rd at Gregg

Thrus., Nov. 28, 194ft

life. They think the world owes
them everything."

The Post said "one high univer-
sity official" commented:

"Shaugnessy'sremarks are un-

called for.
"When he makes sweeping

cracks he's aboutone bv
who is playing football despite
five bullet holes In his body.

"And there are others who had
many a mission over Germany
when the war was toughest. It's a
tip-o-ff on the morale under

Dr. H. a Byrd,
president of the University, last
week denied reportsthat Shaugh-
nessy was on his way opt

Stolen
HOUSTON, Nov. 28. &P)

Thanksgiving loomed cheerlessfor
14 famlles today.Their dinnerhad
disappeared. Charlie Parker re-

ported the theft of 11 turkey gob-

blers and there hens yesterday.
They had been reserved for 14
families. Parker Is a Houston city
policeman.
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WeAH Have
Evenour citizens of most humble circum-

stanceshave much for which to be truly
thankful on this, Thanksgiving Day,

Too often, we place undue emphasis on
materialpossessionsas a measureof bless-

ing, andalthoughmost of us lack a sounder
perspective,this really is the poorest of all
yardsticks. One doesnot have to look far
to seeexamplesof how materialbountyhas
reactedasa curse to the peaceof mind and
soul in many instances.

Simply to be alive is a blessing.That may
sound odd in a day when the wounds of a
batteredworld are still festering, and when
overwhelminguncertaintylooms ahead.But
thosealive todayareat the ringside of one
of themostmomentoustimes in all of earth

Texas'Mental Hospitals Paul Bolton

US Survey
By TAUL BOLTON

Herald Austin BureaH

Belter's sole; This Is the 6th

ef a series on Texas mental
iespttals.
AUSTIN. There are very fine

people among the Ward personnel

of Texas mental hospitals, but not
very much can be said in praise of
present standards. For Instance,
the use of words "drags", "drips",
and "criminals" Is frequent and
brings no criticism. Outside the
southwest it may not be known
thata "drag" is a beefanimal that
cannot keep up with the herd and
is thereforeshot. A "drip" Is one
hat has diarrhea and must get

well quickly or be shot. The word
"criminal" is frequently used for
any restlessor disturbed patient
even though he may never have
committed any offenses against
the law.

The foregoing is quotedverbatim
from the 1943.report of the US
Public Health Service, on its re-

questedsurvey of Texasstate hos-

pitals. As previously pointed out

in this series, few of the recom-

mendations of that survey have
been put into effect

There are many other details in
the report calculated to make Tex-a-ns

cringe. If the conditions haye
teen corrected, there is no central
agency where a progress report
can be had.In fact, those officially

in chargeof the eleemosynarypro-

gram admit they are not familiar
with the report in which the criti-

cisms were mnde.
Perhapsit would not be impro-

perto ask whether conditions such

is these have been corrected:.
. . Many ward employes do

not know how things should be
one.Hence . . . dying patients are

left in iront of their mates . . .
. . . In discussing treatmentone

finds a tendencyto take as a stand-

ard of care .those measures that
are properly excusable only for
the least responsiveandleasttrac-

table patients; and when one asks
why greater comfort and better
treatmentare' rot provided one is
metwith a casual, 'Oh, there'sno

use doing anything for them.

"... Br f the largest number
of patents are brought in by
the sheriff ... and it is stated
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CauseOfThanksgiving
ly history. "No other generation has been
privileged to seeand hearso much; no oti
er generationhashad such opportunities.

Little worries of the moment over short-

ages, prices, domestic strife are inconse-quentia-L.

he fact remainsthatmost of our
peopleare reasonablycomfortableand not a
few are far better than ever before in their
lives.'

Our thanksfor this shouldbe sincereand
free from comparison; that is to say, we
should be thankful that Providence has
blessedus with an opportunity-t- o assume
leadershipand to help others who needour
help, and not thatwearegratified that our
blessingsexceedthose of others.

Finds Faulty
thatnot iijfrequently they come.in'
chains,"

"Sometuberculosisunits are sor--'

ry servicec . . . linen going to. the
laundry with olber linen . . . sput-
um on the floor and furniture. . .
open cuspidors and tin cans well
attended by files . . . lack of pre-
cautions for employes," v

Here are some commentsabout
specific hospitals: V'Abilene (which is for epileptics):
"Facilities for the institution for
convulsive disorders should be of
the best It Is no credit to the
State that there are only two
electroencephalographs fused in
this disorder) in, the state,'and
neither is at Abilene." .. , --

t
Austin: ""The main building con-

tains .seriousfire risks . . . Many
patients are locked in: at nights,
some in densely occupied rooms
and dormitories."

Big Spring: "New patients go

into ed receiving hospitals,
which in their present state are
not suitable for new ccscs, being
badly crowded with patients many
of whom would make an unpleas-
ant Impression en the newcomer.
There are no special facilities for
treatmentin these buildings . . .
Full advantage of (natural) op-

portunities for this Institution is by
no means taken."''

Rusk: "This Institution seemed
to havefew roaches,and therewas
less evidenceof mice and ratsthan

Hal Boyle's Notebook

- NEW YORK, tm Old Billy was

a jockey-size- d one-legg- ed butcher.

He liked everything, about the
meat business except one thing

customers. .,

"It" It wasn't for the, customers,

I wouldn't expect pay," he Said.

"They ruin the work."
Not that old Billy ever over-

worked. He had a gypsy foot

one andhe never stayed long in

one place. He would work a few

days or weeks behind the .meat
counter in our old family grocery

.store. Then he would buy a new
shirt and take off for new pas-

tures.
But year after year he came

back like a wandering robin
each year getting a little more
wrinkled and faded. His hair whit-ene-d

but he kept his summer-blu-e

eyes, and they made his face cur-

iously fresh and,childlike.
Billy disdained family life, fur-

niture and every other lure of a
steady hearth. He liked hand-rolle- d

clgarets, chewing tobacco, the
smell of fresh cut-bee-f, corn whis-

ky and telling long harmless lies
about what he would do if he had
a million dollars.

He always showed up early on
Saturday morning. He liked the
mornings best because he could
stay in theackroom at the block
boning up meat chunks for the
day's hamburger.

Billy never would eat hamburg-

er himself. "I've roade"loomffchDf
it. the last thirty yeas," he said.

At lunchtlme he'd fry up a small
steak in a skillet half full of hot
grease, and we'd sit around lis-

tening to Billy's tall tales about

famous saloon brawls he had von
by using -- his wooden leg as a

club.
Billy disliked the late afternoons

becausethen the customers flood-

ed in and he had to work behind

the counter. He hated women

customers in particular.
"Always fussing, always com-

plaining, always wanting to tell
you their troubles," he said, I
have to stand still so long wait-

ing for them to buy a dime s worth

of cat meat it makes my wooden
leg tired."

But after the last customer had
gone, the meat put into the Ice-bd-x

for the weekend and the dls--
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Conditions
in any of the other hospitals.
Patients with pulmonary tuber-
culosis use the same toilets with
the others." -

San Antonio: "... Vermin are
plentiful . . . The care afforded
tubercularpatients ... is deplor-able.-"-

Terrell: "The majority of pa-

tients, are locked in for the night.
Complaint is made (at night) of
the rats . . . Patients with pulmon-
ary tuberculosis are scattered
about ..."

Wichita Falls: "At night the
insects are numerous and cause
complaints by the patients."

These comments could be piled
up almost endlessly from the 190-pa-ge

report; but one further quo-

tation will suffice:
"Perfectly decent people, witn

honorable community records,
without regard to whether they
are young or old, male or female,
are likely to wait days, or weeks,
in Ihe companyof criminals" under
the trial method of commitment.
"This procedure, so clearly re-

sembling a criminal process,tendsv
to hold at a low level the esteem
of the people for their institutions,
and to serve as a barrier between
the sick patient end the institution
that'should be equipped to render
him timely relief."

In the next and last of this
series, the possibilities ffor im-

provement will be studied.

play platters cleaned, Billy would

tell of his great dreamwhat he
would do if he ever got a million

dollars.
"I'd open me the biggest meat

store in town," he said. "Fancy
icebox, new shelves, clean saw-

dust on the floor every day. I'd
buy,me the longest glass display
case ever made, and I'd fill it to
the top with five-pou-nd steaks,
tender like butter.

"Then I'd let the customers in
one at a time. When some old

biddy askedme to pull out a steak
and then said, No, I believe I'd
rather have that one further down
in the case,' you know what I'd
do?

"I'd say, 'Lady, do you want
this steak or not?' and I'd let her
have it five poundsof fresh meat
right square In the face. What a
storel"

Radio Log
' KBST 1490Kcs.

He HatesCustomers

SANDERS

Electric

Motor Repair
Service

THURSDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith
6:45 Dance Hour
7:15 SerenadeFor You
7:30 Town Meeting of the Air
8:30 Proof the Pudding
9:00 Serenade in Swingilmt
0:30 Thanksgiving Music
9:45 Thanksgiving Day Program

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines
10:15 Moolight Moods '
10:30 Gems for Thought
10:35 Tony Pastor
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

FRIDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On
6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho
7;00 Your Erchange
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
i7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00. My True Story
9:25 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone
11:00 Glamour Manor
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtown Shopper
11:55 Collins Drug Show

FRIDAY AFTERNOO
12:00 Man on Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 Banner Headlines
12:45 Songs You Know and Lova
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Allan Roth
1:30 --Art Barker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies Be Seated
2:15 Afternoon Devotional
2:30 Afternoon Varltles
2:45 Ike Mayer
3:00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and Groom
3;45 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
fr.45 TennesseeJed
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Benny's Anniversary
NEW YORK. Ten years ago a

big noise in Swing music arrived
on the jazz scene, and imme-

diately the name of Benny Good-

man shot to popularity. He was

the first fresh musical voice since
Duke Ellington, his popularity

that of the Duke forth-

with, even that of Paul Whiteman
in the bargain, the only other
bandleader In jazz history to ac-

quire a similar reputation.
Goodman brought a new

rhythm, a new -- approach to dance
mus,lc Himself one of the finest
instrumentalists I think he is the
best single Instrumentalist . play-

ing jazz he had around him the
best "side men," or Individual mu-- i

slclans arranged together since
the memorableGene Goldkette or-

chestra,of a few years before.
He had Gene Krupa on drums,

later added Teddy Wilson on
piano, Harry James blowing his
his beststyle of 'horn, far betteras
pure jazz than the more Schmaltzy
stuff he indulges in these days
and several others who went on to
bright careersat the baton end of
the orchestra business.
' The other evening Benny cele-brate- d

his tenth anniversary
when he openedan engagementat
the 4D0 Club, one of the newer
centers of swing music entertain-
ment, locatedon an otherwise dig-

nified Fifth Ave.
Oscar Levant, Beatrice Kay,

David Rose and other musical
celebrities attended the party, dur-

ing which Radio Comic PeterDon-

ald suggestedthat "It's easyto see
why Benny is the Paid Piper."

Ten years ago when I first was
enthusing about Benny, he was
playing a wonderful relaxed ar-

rangement of "Sometimes I'm
Happy," and the excitingly orgias-

tic "Sing Sing Sing," which, when
with James' screaming virtuosity
on the trumpet clearly to be recog-

nized despite the howl of protest
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from the "squares" who Insisted it
was loud and exhibltionlstlc.

Benny's abandonment of these

styles was evident by the

choice of numbers amonghis new-

er arrangements. One was "Pity
The Poor Lobster," a frank nt

tn hit the iuke boxes. Oth
ers were ballads of the

variety, such as "Put
That Kiss Back Where You Found
It" and "Love Doesn't Grow On
Trees." There were a few hints of
the old days, such as when Benny
lifted his superb clarinet In "Don't
Be That Way" and "Ain't Mlsbe.
having," tunes still bearing the
brilliant orchestrations of his sal-

ad days.
Don't misconstruethis as a com-

plaint I still have accessto the
early Goodman records when I
want to have Benny at his best
And Benny never Is bad. I'd rather
listen to Goodman at his worst
than to the rash of bands imitat-In- g

every other successfulorches-

tra of the "name" type, a good

many of them not worth Imitating
In the first place.

While other fcands.swervein and
out of, the fans' hearts and ear
drums, Benny deservedly has re-

mained right on or near the top
every one of his ten years as a
bandleader.

Happy anniversary.

Mary MarthaClass
Has Social.Meet ,

Member of-- the Mary Martha
class of the First Baptist church
met Tuesday evening at the Set-

tles hotel for a dlnne rparty as

their regular monthly social.
Those attending were Mrs. Le-o- la

Clere, Mrs. Tressle Chapman,
Mrs. . Sadie Peden, Mrs. Sybil
Home, Mrs. Ruby Billings, Mrs.
Loys Smith, Mrs. 'Ruby Blanken-shi- p

and Mrs. Maude Lumpklns.
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Solution of Yesterday Puzzle

63. Meaning DOWN
S3. Bepoiea i. Proceulon

3. Close ot day
3. Held a seasloa
t Ot the ear
E. Orchid meal
(. Playing card
7. Steadying rope

(or a sailt Zeal
9. Stagesettings

10. Cylindrical
13. Interprets

archaio
It Endeavorsit Asiatic nomad
31. American

Inventor
3t Bout
2t Artless
2t Bore
31. Gathers
St French elty
35. BuUt
37. Unproductive
28. Great Lake
40 One who be

llevea In the
existenceot
spirit M dls
tinct from
matter

41. Hutrjbles
43. Firm
4t Vestiges
47. Bast Indian

gateway
41. Saltpeter
63. Moistens
St Cavern
67. Born
69. Fleur-de-l- is
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

ShortageContinuesOn SomeFoods
WASHINGTON. The Presi-

dent's Thanksgiving dinner will
have a Dixie accent as far as the
main course is concerned. The
White House turkey Is a present
from Wilton E. Hall, Anderson,
S.C., publisher, who served as a

.194 short-ter- m colleagueof Harry
Truman In the Senate.

The turkey is a 35-pou- bronze,
gobbler raised for

the presidential table on Hall's
farm nearAnderson. It was fed on
soybeans, which, South Carolin-
ians maintain, have it all over corn
and other turkey feeds.

The presentation was made to
Truman a day or two before
Thanksgiving by Senator Olin
Johnston of South Carolina and
his. secretaries,Roy A. Powell and
Baxter funderburk. But the festive
bird, already dressed andpacked
in dry Ice, preceded them to the
White House.

"I've already seen it," grinned
Truman. "We couldn't wait to open
it"

After pictures were made, the
President directed an assistant to
take the turkey down to the White
House cold storage room.

"And be sure to handle that bird
carefully," he cautioned, as an
afterthought

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS
Presious presidents have picked

their Thanksgiving turkeys from
various parts of the USA. Presi-
dentRooseveltusuahy rsccivtd his
bird from a fancier In Rhode Is-

land, who liked to demonstrate
that of the six standard varieties
of domesticated American tur-
key bronze, narragansett, buff,
slate, white, and black the
bronze and narragansett,are the
largest

Senator Ollie James of Ken-

tucky, on the other hand, insisted
that Rhode Island turiwys could
not compare with those Irom ihe
Blue Grassstate, ar-- i useJ to sed
a large Kentucky bird to Woodrow
Wilson. Senator Albcn Barkley
agreeswith this and swears'oy the
turkeys raised by John H. Perry,
Kentucky - Florida publisher.

President Tait always iot his
turkeys from Tazewell county. Vir-

ginia, from which Queen Victoria
also received turkeys every year
during her reign.

When Franklin Roosevelt cele-

brated Thanksgiving In Warm
Springs which he preferred to
the White House the turkey
were native Georgians.Five birds
were necessaryto satisfy the ap-

petites of all the youngsters at
Warm Springs. The late president
himself carved the first turke,
surrounded by twelve boys and
girls who drew lots to see who

would sit nearesthim.

HEADACHE DAY
For about one hundred years,

Paul

Did You EverHearOf PressedHam?,
By JACK RUTLEDGE

Associated Press Staff
We've always had a deeprespect

for a good cook. The ability to pro-

duce a meal is no mean accom-

plishment. Good cooking Is an art.

We've always .wanted to be able

to whip up, say, some sort of spe-

cialty. The
story

of dream.
The only way to learn Is by do-

ing, we finally decided, picking
up a cook book, we wisn we nau
our dreams back, now.

"Ham A La Haccndada," It said.
The Ingredients were Intriguing-wh-ole

raw hamf bottle of white
wine, 3 oranges, cloves, bay leaf,
and marjoram, 2 small hot pep-

pers, sugar and sherry (or cham-

pagne). Just what marjoram is,
we didn't know. We still don't.

Well, you put the ham In a
large container, with the white
wine, the oranges, cloves, bay
leaf, marjoram, peppers and wa-

ter. bolls slowly for six hours
at least.

Then "you take It out and wrap

it up well in a towel, set It on a
table?, and put a heavy weight on
top. You let It remain overnight

It Is easy to see by now that
this Is no dish to whip up for ad-

miring company. That overnight
weight business practically ruins
things, unless It's that kind of a
party and our working hours don't
permit

But the worst was yet to come.
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By MICKEY BACH
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Thanksgiving In the White House
wasno day on which to give thanks.
It was a day for grousing and
drudgery the day on which the
president got ready to welcomethe
lame duck congress. "Welcome,"
however, was not the appropriate
word. Returning to Washington
after elections and with a short

ng sessionahead,defeated
congressmen let off a scries of
speecheswhich meant nothing but
headachesfor the man in the White
House.And the history of Thanks-
giving Day up until 1933
shows that president usually spent
the day writing his message to
Congress.

SenatorNorris lame duck amend-
ment abolishing this short session
of Congresschangedall that But
now. In a sense.Harry Truman has
almost as many headacheson his
bandsas in the old pre-Norr- is days.

For, While Congress Is not In
session,he has to put up with the
Republicansconspiring right under
his nose to pull the rug from un-

der him at the next Congress.And
on top of that there Is the coal
strike and beetle-browe- d John L.
Lewis!

But then, who was it who
thought up Thanksgiving as a na-

tional holiday, anyway? Not Mr.
Truman's Democrats. They were
dead set aaginst it. Thanksgiving
was a norther, New England holi-

day, and back In the early daysthe
Democratsclaimed the northerners
were exercisingunduefederal pow-

er and trampling on states' rights
by making them celebrateThanks-
giving.

So Thanksgiving Day did not
really becomemuch of a holiday
in Washington unlll around 1845.
Then it was the merchants of
Washington, who, seeing a chance
to see extra groceries, got busy
with advertlrcments of "cham-
pagne by recent packet from New
York via Alexandria" and really
put across Thanksgiving Day in
the nation's capital.

MARGARET TRUMAN'S
OPERA STUDIES

Before she left Independence,
Mo., early In November,Margaret
Truman had not decided whether
to make her .opera debut this sea-

son or continue studying for an-

other year.
One thing Is certain, however.

Miss Truman Is determined to
make good on her own merits.

For seven long years she has
studied, under the name of Mar-

garetWallace. Her Instructor has
been Mrs. Margaret Armstrong
Strlckler of KansasCity, a former
star with the Nice Opera Com-

pany. (Mrs. Stickler's husband,T.

J. Strlckler; is vice president and
general manager of the Kansas
City Gas Company.)

What musical progressthe Presi

The third paragraph . killed the
deal entirely. Next day, it says
here, you coat the ham, or what-

ever It Is by then, thickly with
sugar, pour on sherry, and then
so Help me! You Iron It with a
a very hot Iron! This is repeated
four times, no less.

It goes on to say that sliced,
with the sauce, it Is a "proud,
dish" but they can have It They
can, In fact, turn It over to the
dry cleaners.

More sensible was the way a
friend who runs a cafe makes his

.chile. He's never made chile be
fore In his life, until he opened
the cafe when he got back from
war.

He saw someone make chile and
decidedhe could, too. He got some
advice from the people who sell
ground meat. They told him that
first of all, you have to make It go

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Welles Raps Films
HOLLYWOOD. (IP) Sam Gold-wy-n

appears to have touched off
a national
month, and the latest to get Into

the act is Orson Welles. The won-

der man declares the movies

haven't made a step forward In

10 years.
"In the past 10 or I should

say six years," he said, back-

tracking a bit, "there has been ab-

solutely no advance in the .the-

ater, the radio, the films or In lit-

erature. Except, perhaps, in the
documeptarics turned out during
the war, and even these were not
too exceptional, considering the
many fine documentaries turned
out prior to the war at much less
cost"

Orson's main beef seemsto be
with movie equipment 'Take a
look around any movie set," he
said. "You see a camera that
hasn't been improved In 17 years
You see vast banks of huge lights,
big, heavy and cumbersome, al-

though we all know lamps have
been, developed one-ten-th their
size which give them even more
light

"Take the sound boom and cam-

era crane out of the sceneand a
movie set looks just like the days
of Mack Sennctt why, you ex-

pect to see Milton Sills and Nita
Naldi step out from camera left
any moment."

Orson,who Is doing "Lady Prom
Shanghai," remarked that good
pictures are turned out only when
technicians perform miracles
with antiquated equipment

dent's daughter has madehasbees
kept a secret except for a few
close friends who have heard sev-

eral of Margaret's recorded les-
sons. Her study has been in the
privacy of the Strlckler home,and
her public singing has been con-

fined to the choir at the Trinity
Episcopalchuich at Independence. &

Miss Truman is a coloratura sopra-- y

no and Mrs. Strlckleroncedescrib-
ed her pupil voice as "birdlix
and sweet"

Note: Included. In Miss Tru-

man's record are "Ay Ay Ay Ay
for her father, and "Estrellta" for
her mother, both In Spanish.Mrs.
Bess Truman has been studying-Spanish-

,

once entertained her
Spanish classat the White Hous
where they cooked Spanishonions.
Mr. Truman docs not speak Span-

ish, but will, if necessary, eat
Spanish onlcns.

CONTINUED FOOD SHORTAGES
Speaking of Thanksgiving Day

food, here Is a prediction on vari-

ous items on the housewife'sshop-

ping list and how long they will
remain difficult to huy.

CANNED TOMATOES will
continue to be shortat least until
next .July. In the crop year ended
with July, 1946. supplies were so
short that we consumed16,000.000
casesof cannedtomates.about half
the normal demrcd. In the current
crop year, ending July, 1947, there
wll be a slight Increase to ap--
proximately 21.000.000 cases,but
this will stllT be far short of de-

mands.
CHOCOLATE Slight short-

ages of chocolate will continue .

for the next two or three years,
due chiefly to shipping difficutlies
In the trade lanes from Brazil and
West Africa.

SALMON The very unpre-
dictable salmon continues to run
late and shortin the waterwaysof
Alaska and our northwestern
states. Normal salmon production
Jn pre-w-ar years ranged between
5.000,000 And 8,000,000 cases,but
In the seasonwhich ended in Sep-

tember of this year, less than
cases were packed for ths

American market
Biologists of the fish and wtior

life service estimate production
will be slightly better next year,
but like other scarcecommodities,
salmon supplies will continue ta
be less thanconsumerdemandsat
least for another year.

TUNA Fanciers of Tuna fisa
saladwill get all they want due to
a record-breakin-g production this
yearof over 4,000,000cases,35 per
cent above the 1945 tuna pack.

BANANAS Shipmentsof ban-

anas from Guatemala, CostaRica
and other Latin American sources
will continue Lelow normal for at
least another year.

(Copyright, 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, IncJ

Texqs Today By Bolton

This

a long way If you want to make a
profit That's more important tha

what it tastes like, they told him.
So, added to the normal Ingre-

dients, you put in a lot of flour.
This fills in between the cracks,
apparently, and ansorbs the Julc
and increases the bowlage.

His chile Is very good. He prob-

ably uses a very good brand of
flour.

Another trick of thelradesome-

one else came up with is how to
make scrambled eggs go a long
way add a pinch of baking .pow-

der and a- - bit of sugar (to kill tha
powder taste) and you can serva
twelve people.

But don't tako our word for it.
We're no expert We know now
we never will be. If you have to
Iron, meat you probably use a
Hoover on the 'eggs.

"Hollywood ' producers are lik

the owner of an oil well.' he said.
"They simply take out riches and
put none of their profit back into
their product to Improve It," If
Hollywood doesn't rouse itself,
it's liable to "find people all over
the world preferring English pic-

tures to ours."
Wake up, Hollywood!

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

"MIRE t

Sales A. e

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la-A- H

Courts
ESTER FISHERBLDO.

SUITE 213-16-1- 7

PHONE S01

V
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LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

LOWERY

ExterminatingCo.
Termites Rodento

PHONE 236

L I STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
l?ectric Gag Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phoae 1621

cv..e-- CMvrDf SHAAfCSdune

Tfus poesrrowAJeve

Night Club Owner,
Critically III, Is
Freed Frorrr Prison

BOSTON, Nov. 28. (JP) Bar-ne- tt

Welansky, owner of a Boston
nlsht club where 493 personaper-

ished in a fire four yeara ago, was
releasedfrom prison last night ex-

pressing the wish that he had died
in the holocaust

Welansky was pardonedby Gov.

Maurice J. Tobjn after a cancer
specialist reported that he would
not be surprised if the
former operator of the Cocoanut
Grove night club died within a
day or two and that he would be
"surprised if he,lives nine months."
He said Welansky was suffering
from cancer of the lung.

Welansky bad served a little
more than three years of a 12 to
15 year sentence for manslaugh-
ter. He was pardoned over the
protests of relatives of dozensof
victims of 1hc fire in November,
1942 one of the worst in history.

Record Auto Output
DETROIT, Nov. 28. (fP) Gen-

eral Motors Corp., reported today
its production of passenger cars
in United States plants last week
totaled 31,993 units, the largest
weekly output since the end of the
war. The previous high mark was
30,467 vehicles assembled during
the week endedNov 16.

THE NEXT 12 MONTHS
WU1 Make A Lot Of Difference In The Value

Of Your Car!

PREVENTIVE
BIAINTENANCE

AMASSURESYOU

TOP VALUE ALWAYS!
The value of worn-o- ut cars continues to decline
iepeadablecleancars,regardlessof model, area satls-factl- oa

to their owners. Big Spring Motor's PM (Pre-veati-ve

Maintenance)system of service is basedon
thorough check and lubrication at regular intervals.
TMs regularattentionto your car is not expensivebut
ssbstutallyreducesrepairs. Our service department
will bemostglad to explain in detail!

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY AS YOU RIBE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
3X9 Main Phone636

BH screams--- n U folkth jig Tgnkyl')

GRIN BEAR

lWViJt leBeBaWZZZ. ilHBlIfl

z iRiliiiU
"Conditions being what they are at'leastwe can be
thankful that the first yearof that rosypostwar era

y.

WEST

We Have An Exclusive
DealershipIn

Lcddy Shop-Mad- e Boots'
All Sizes,.

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfolds

Silver Gold Buckles
Hand-Toole-d Watch Bands

Batch's Modern Shoe Shop
108 W. Third Acrptc Court House

IKE MAYER

TEXAS WRANGLERS

Will Be Flaying At The

BLUE BONNETT INN
6 Nights Week
West Highway 80

Herald Want-Ad-s Get RESULTS

We Have A Big Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aremany newItems in this stock. New ship
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

CANVAS HANDBAGS $4.92
Ideal for Hunting Guns
GUN SCABBARDS $4.95
COMBAT BOOTS-Us-ed ........ $3.95
S22.50 Value
LEATHER JACKETS $13.95
HUNTING CAPS 95
New Knit White Army
GLOVES-Pa-ir 25c
All Wool 5rey Army
SOCKS-P-air 75c

JustReceivedNew Air Mattresses
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008
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It's Nathan's JewelersFor Really Important Gifts
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Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas
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Automotive

1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor,
1941 Pontlac 4 Door.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
"l937 Mack H Ton Pickup."
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the abox'c cars arc clean.
Some with radios St heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY '

Authorized Dealer
Kaiser & Frazier Cars

Third & Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
A DANDY 1939 Ford coupe for
$845. This car Is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone 492--

1936 Ford tudor for sale; very rea-
sonably priced. See 402 Union St
Phone 706-J-.

1936 Model Dictator Studebaker
lor sale: good condition: good tires
and radio. 601 Bell. Phone 1375-W-.

1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly over-
hauled; good tires: new paint,
$485; 1935 Dodge coupe: newly
overhauled: good tires: new paint,
$275. 1801 Johnson.Phone 1001-J- .

1942 Pontiac Station Wagon for
sale or trade. J. A, Deeds.Box 536,
Coahoma.Texas.
1940 Special DcLuxc four door Se-da-n

Chevrolet for sale. F,. G. Rain- -

ev. 901 E. 16th.
.1939 FORD Deluxe Tudor f'ian
for sale; good condition. SeeW. C.
Frvcr or Phono 1690.
1934 Chevrolet for sale; new trans-.missio-

new battery: runs extra
good. 705 E. 1 3th. Phone 1BRS-J-.

Trucks
A GOODuiscd 1937 ton, and half
Dodge truck: long wheel base.Sec
Henry Harris at 1205 West 3rd St.,
back house.
1942 G.M.C. Pickup. A ton: 191B
Dodge Pickup. P.i ton: both good
condition: good tires. "White's
Dairv or call 1277 or 153

Trailers. Trailer Houses
COMPLETE trailer sen-Ice-

. Trail-er-s

with wheelsto fit vmtr car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E 15th
TWO wheel tracer"for sale: 8"7ceT
long." 45 Inches wide. 33 Inches
dccD: new tires. James F Ruther-
ford. 103 Madison, Airport Add!-tlo-

.
Announcements

Lost & Found
LOST: .Elgin Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football

Vadium Friday night. Reward
Call No. 0. Kenneth Orr.
LOST: Ladies Benrus
wrist watch nearHigh School. Re-tur- n

to Claudle Dosicr. Ackcrly,
Texas. Reward.

J
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room
2.

t

&P

Personals

Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
mets everv Mondav nicht

basement Iva's Jewelry
at8 p. m. '

.STAKED Pialns Lodge" No. 515B

AJ". and A.M. Thursday
at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O, Low. Sec.

STATED convocation.Big
Spring Chapter, every
third Thrusday 7:30 d. m.

M. B Thomas.H.P,
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

ROY E. SMITH"
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We arc open 24, hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W 3rd. Big Spring
Factory Methods

Cleaning &ni. .

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-lis- .

Phone'221-R- . 1211 Main.
' HOUS& MOVING: 1 will move
your 1 itise anywhere, careful
handlhu Sec T A. Welch. Ellis
Homes, d'.dg. 24. Apt 1. Phone
9661

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
CONCRETE work of all kinds
linff w 2nd
I WANT vour shingling job: old
ones taken off and new ones nut
on.-Sl.0- 0 bale. Sen mo at 1200 .W
6th St. or ohone 1270--

TRUCK and automotfvc repair
portable wcldlnc service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
N. W. 2nd.

Check Here For
Items - Services

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Dragline
Shovel

' Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034--R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W 4th
Big Spring. Texas

CuIJigan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapaell

503 East 6th 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Jim Kinsey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg

Phone

Scwell

1541

FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingService

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer -- machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 2G0.
FOR insured house, moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south Lakeview
urocerv on old highway, we are
bonded. Phone 1684.

Phone

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J R Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 1509
Scurry. Call 1341-W- .

NEW MOTORS

--SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone Sta 'Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Ciinkscales

Painting and. Papering
Interior and Exterior

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
Call Ed Ganskc. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR piano tuning and" general re--
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E, Lowrance.

AUTO & FIRE INSURANCEScc J. D. O'BarrC 105 East 2nd Se.
Sec me before you buy your car.

I may be able to saveyou some money.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE
-- all cars? McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses' and babv bracelets andrings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSI I For electrical appliances.Jamps
and ghtIna IxturcSt visit the

R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phpne 1541.

FURNITURE Sec Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
ycarsrln the furnituro and mattress businessin Big

Spring.,Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

HOME DESIGNS

(unskinned)

Decorating

Plans and specifications for homes. Many sug-
gestions to choosefrom or will work out your

Ideas. -- H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd
Phone 2017. t

H4ATTRF".".Feca1' 1'64 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
Yl I I lLJJWrni. Mlr tTnMnro Q11 W 9rl Cf

Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R. Bildcrback li here twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phono 1261.

BusinessService
ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 . W.
3rd Su. Big Spring Texas. For-
merly the Quality-Servic-e Garage
and United Bodv Works Now have
in our department. Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakiitf thesemen
are local men and well- - experi-
encedin the buildine of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars;.our body
department is comoletewith these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your palnr. bodv and
fender jobs. All tvnes of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department-wil- l

be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co..
Big Spring.

.Tonkin
DELIVFRV SERVICE

Call 615
HOT-SHO- T SPECIALS!

Sec us for real values on these
fafm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electrlf Fenc
and ot"or Items.

O. L. WTTTMMQ
1306 V "rr? TV. OSOO 75.B'

Woman's Column

WET wash and rough drv: Indi-
vidual bum" work ruaranteed
Phone 1671-- W

I KEEP babiesat nleht or Sunday
1002 W fith St-- oxtra good care.
MRS Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kind nf sewingand alterations
Phone 1216-.-I
LUZIER'S flrr cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda FoHHcc-n-. 607 Gregg
Phono fiQ.5 or 34R-- -

REID'S Upholstery Shoo: furni-
ture rPOndlMnnpd: now fphHs. Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 V. 2nd.
CAN oullt and rewr quilts: no
fancv work Call 1180.
LUZIER'S flnr cosmeticsan ner--
ums. Beatrice Vieregge.

QA7--W

Phone

'"'WILD ram nnrserv: Mrs. A. ".
Hale. POn F l?'"v can for ch"-dre- n

all hnnre Sinllirw nnd safe.
. BUTTONHOLP--S

Covered buttons. hcHes. belts
spots nail b"ads. and rMnestones

Aubrev S"nh"tt
Phone380 ' 101 Lester Hide
DO sowing dav tuTs 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W fifh aftpr 6 n. m.
Hemstltrol"?. buttons. huckle
evolots. belting belts snots and
nallhcads. seoulns and nin ,
oners. A1n earrings 30? w. 18tb
Phono1545 Mrs LoFevre.
DEWING and alterations nne t
604 Alvford Mrs. Hazel

SPENfTR .
Have a Snorer dslwnpd lust fn
vou to rollv f'-a- on lri
nuncios Doctor's nrosrHnHor
PxfnfMlIv fuied Mrs Ol Williams
207 E 1?th

sm?rFR
Style and Surgical Gsrmpnts fnr
men or women: "fidlvlduMlv

Doctor's wrPrrInt'on Hv.
on promnt attention Mrs Tod WH.
Hams 902 llth Plare Phono 1281

EXPERT fur coat romodolino-voar- s

of oxpcHpncp Mrs .7 T,
Havncs. RQ1 Main. "Phono 1R2R.J
IRONING done roacnnahTo-- satis-
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins.
404 Donlev.
BRING vpur sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

Employment
Heln Wnntcd Male

WANTED; Newspaper sterotyper
Pony Autopla'tc. Kemn Immerson
Pot Master SM-h- i Hnurlv rate
S1.50 dav: $1 60 night Good con-
ditions. Plenty overtime. Paid va-
cations. HosoUalization. surgical
benefits. Retirement Densihns.
Wire, phone or write givnj refer-
ences and experience. Beaumont
Enterprise & Journal.
WHITE only Young men 21-2- 5

free to travel US with groim
transportation furnished: drawing
account while training: average
earnings up to S?25 nor month-curiosit- y

seekers need not anPly.
See Mr. L. Lo'ttn. 3 to fi p ''m.
Room 716. Crawford Hotel. No
ntinnn rails nlpssp
GOOD jobs demand skill: Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help vou 400
courses to choose from: Veterans
and others sendfor freo rMlo
H S. Conrad. Reo. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry. Big Soring

Heln Wanted Female
WHITE lady to prepare one meal
a day and do laundry for threei
Call 1252.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED receptionist: fair
typist and good cashier must have
work at once. Pleasereply if vou
havo anv kind of work. Box G.L.,

Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home. In-

form yourself of the available ad-
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have nut slmnllficatinn into home
financing Your inaulry will sub--

stantnte this. Carl Strom. 213 W
3rd St . Phone 123.

--Bus- iness Directory--

ZSftXSfiSU&ZfZ

Announcements Financial
BusinessOpportunities

AMBITIOUS man or woman seek-in- g

a permanent and secure fu-
ture to own and operate a route of
new 5c nut vending machines,full
or part time. Big earnings. $825
cash required, secured. WriteBox
B.C.. & Herald,

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

- House Market

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
4

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by ilde of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
. J. B. Collins. Mgr.

. FR,EE
Offer of one-- dollar

CASH
If you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture.
autos. appliances. Personal.
'PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
Household Goods

LIVING room
1304 Main.

suite for sale.

NEW kerosene Servel Ice box
also new 5 ajid radios.
McDonald Motor. Phone 2074.

LIVING room and bedroom heat-cr-s

for sale. Apply Bldg. 5, Apt 5,
Ellis Homes.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash""-in-g

machines for sale: 12 H.P.
boiler. J. II. Cnvin, Seminole,Tex
as. Box 792.
MEISSNER table model radio for
sale: excellent condition: leaving
townt will sell at half price: won-
derful bargain. Bldg 2, Apt 1. El-
lis Homes.
WING chair, occasional chair,
couch, reclining chair' with otto-
man: antique love bene: pinking
shears: all in good condition: iCso
new shipment of beige taoestrv.
Rcid's Upholstery Shoo. 213 E.
2nd. In Read Hotel Bldg,
THREE breakfast suites. $17.50
up; gas heaters.$3.00 up: one Rop-
er table top range: Estate gas
range; used mattresses. $3.00 ud:
2 bedroom suites, $79.50 each: old
organ; new Chrome chairs. $7.50
each; bed springs $1.50 up: 2000
feet Azrock floor tile. Wc trade.
Hill's Furnitureand Cabinet Shop,
807 W. 4th.
SOLID o'V dinette set for sale.
.801 E. 18th.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale.
Phone 702-J-. mornings.
CLOSING out entire stock: new
and used furniture; at Second
Hand Store. 1220 W. 3rd.

Radios& Accessories
NEW table model radios for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-factio- n

guaranteed.1000 Main.
Alusical Instruments

PIANO for sale:'701 Douglass, aft--

er 6:30 p.m.
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musi-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
olavers. Anderson Music Co.
TWO new Baldwin Soinet pianos
for sale: delivered when purchas-
ed. See Jack Adair. Douglass
Hotel

Building Materials
DOORS.1 windows:
dow frame. $12.50.
500-- Owens.

Livestock

24 x 24 win-Phon- e

NICE saddle, bridle and oony for
sale. C. P. Ward. 2nd block on
Llndberg St

'Farm Eouinment
FARMALL 12 Tractor for sale;
good condition: also one feed mill.
J. M. Murray. Vealmdor.

Miscellaneous

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop- - 903 West 3rd Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed P E U R I F O Y
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St, Phone 1210
FLATBED for
Phone 651-- '

586-W- ,

truck !cr sale.

Quick Reference
Listings

Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-urriv--c

jurri.ir.3 Scopes-- Au nccessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange,107 Main. Phone98.
PRINTING For Pr,nt!n2 caI1 T E Jordan Printing Co. Phone

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your ear with
new rcversc.flUSh equipment Handle new

and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
REFRIGERATION SERVICE Fr expert refrigeration service

ca SmIth.s Refrigerator Service.
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING When you have roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.
phono 1504

FRVirF STATION; Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
kinds automobiIe accessories;flats fixed.

StephensService Station. 1003 LamesaHwy.

FWINfi MArHINK Guaranteedrepairservicefor all makesof
sewIng machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone428.
SPORTING FOIIIPMFNT We carry a complete line of sporting

cquipment Come in for your every
sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERYICE New pEureka

Cleaners In tanks and uprights on .display. Guaranteed parts and
service for all makes.G. Blain Luse, 1501 Laneaiter. Phona lft

For Safe
Miscellaneous

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricvcles, electric trains,
pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, scat covers,
electric appliances,chemistrv sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests, steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture: all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, Iu22age.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSI TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at . greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 w. 2nd or room 8. Russell
courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricvcles Bicycles, etc.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop large Stuart Papershell
pecans grown In Mississippi;
wholesale and retail; get yours
early. Arrlngton Hotel, 311 N
Scurry.
NEW bath tub: door: commodek
windows? new house 14x24 ft: sev-
eral hundred feet of pine floor;
some sheet rock. 1110 North Bell.
OUTBOARD mojor for sale:
Champion make. Phone 731, 809
W. 18th.

LADY'S solitaire diamond ring,
about 14 karats; all plantinum,
$550. Will send for examination.
Write dealers, Box B.C.. To

AIR compressor;14 HP: excellent
condition; suitable for Spray Paint-
ing and shop work; reasonably
priced. Gray Tractor and Equip-men-t

Co. 117 W. 1st Phone 1543.
BE AN EARLY BIRD!

Get vour outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring wc
have new and reconditioned Seak-ing-s,

Evinrudcs. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. J.3Q6 E. 3rd. Phone 9599
758.

ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
machine; Norge washing machine,
$75.00 each: practically new:
Three year old hay filly, broke, out
of quarterregistered horse: also a
good roping saddle, practically
new; 2 gilts subject to register:
boy's 26-inc-h bicvele in good
shape: Distillate fire flv heater;
good horse trailer. D. L.
Rasbcrry. Help-Your-Se- lf Laundry.
Ackcrly. Texas. Phone 2101.
LARGE concretemixer for sale.J.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
White wool and figured silk scarfs.
leather and plastic bags. Palamas:
metal trimmed stocking caps:
aprons, pillow cases;quilted card
table covers.

The What Not Shoo'
210 East Park Phone 433

MAGAZINE subscriptions make
ideal Christmas gifts: special holi-
day prices now in effect: I write
subscriptionsto all magazinespub-
lished; patronize home people.
Phone 939. J. E. Kuykendall. 509
Nolan
OFFICIAL top gram leather foot
ball: nylon sewn; special S8.95.
Anderson: Music Co.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be-

fore vou buy W. L. McColister
1001 W 4th. Phone 1261
BUYING and selling used furni-tur- e

is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291-W- .

Radios Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean
Shrover Motor Co..

cotton rags
Phone

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Soring Herald
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
niano. C. J. Wise, Box 511. Big
Soring. Texas.
"WANT to buv trumpet. 1706 John--
son.

&

St

37.

For Rent
LOOKING tor a place to park
your trailer house? Trv Hill's at
807 W 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment,
private bath: couple only. Phone
2035-- J or apply 2001 Scurry.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent. 1105 E, 4th.
Call 1566-- after 6 n. m.
TWO nicely furnTslica
apartments for rent; Frigidalrcs;
gas cook stoves; lnncrsprlng mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, Phone
9521
LARGE, light housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phone 1707,
TWO furnished apartments: Frig-idair-

all bills --paid. Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.
TWO apartments for rent;
1602 West 3rd St. Big Spring.
LARGE one room furnished apart-men- t

for rent; all bills paid, very
comfortable: ono block from bus
line; no children. Phono 1548. 1610
Benton.
TWO room furnished apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heaterfor sale. 1405 W.
5th.
ONE large one rpom apartment
for rent to working people only.
411 JohnsonSt.
i mp.p nnn rnnm furnished noart--
ment: all bills paid; very comfor-
table: working couple preferred.
1100 Kunneis. or pnono ia-- .

TWO rbom furnished apartment
for rent Hill's Trailer Court. 807
W. 4th,

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL;-- close In; free park--
lng; air conaiuonea; weeKiy
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
PLENTY of rooms and apart--
monta & ((l lire nn rirnnlcs nr
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd.
NICELY furnished large bedroom:
cbnnecting bath; private entrance;
garage.Phone 1334-W- , 1801

ROOM with connecting bath for
rent; suitable for one or two peo-
ple In Washington Place. See
Clifton Hollls at SafewayStore.

For

NICE southeastbedroom for rrnt
adjoining bath; close in. 508 '

Goliad.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoin-in- g

bath: 609 Lancaster St. Phone
1771-W- .

BEDROOM
Phone 960.

you.

Rent
Bedrooms

for rent; close in. brick home on Washington Blvd. "e Pit Located south of town la

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS W Nice 5 rooms and bathArrincton Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

rorresi Amngton. mgr.
Houses

SMALL furnished hnuso fnr rnnt- -

bills paid. 307, Mcsquilo St. Air- -
port Addition.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or 4--
room nouse or aDartment-- hnvn
daughter 2 years old. Call at 1022
Nolan. Mrs. Moon.
WANT to rent furnished house orapartment; couple and three year
old daughter. Paul Soldan. Phone
876-J-.

I MUST have a 3 or house
or apartment soon; close in: Her-
ald employe: wife and two small
children. "E. M. Swannat The Her-
ald Office.

WANTED: 3 or furnished
house close in; permanent renter
Herald employe, wife and 2 small
children. Call The. Herald and ask
for Mr. Swann.
GOVERNMENT endneer wanfi
two bedroom furnished apartment:
no children. Call A. M. Basden.;.

Houses
uuur.L.& in ousmess.permanent
residents want to rent four or fiveroom house, furnished, desirablepart of town. Box MHT. Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

LARGE residence, fine condition;
on 75 X 140 ft businessInt- - lnc
Jn. very good price. Phone owner

FOR sale or trade nice four room
well located house and lot; good
price, small cash payment,balance
monthly. Phone 960.

MY HOME FOR SALE: 5 ROOMS
AINU BATH. COMPLETELY .FUR-
NISHED. 508 DALLAS OR
PHONE 1063--

NEW SIX-ROO- house for
sale: 3 bedrooms. Venetian
blinds, tile drain, garage,
wash house: corner lot: 120x
140 ft: large FHA loan. Call
fof appointment 225-- or
100 Virginia Ave.

THREE room home and bath: cor-
ner lot: nice: $2500; possession.
2210 Nolan.
L Lovely 2 bedroom house on
Runnels. East front: pavement ust
finished: this is the best buy I
know of.
2. Beautiful 3 bedroom on Blue
Bonnet St; extra large lot: will
make you a home that you will be
proud of.
3. 5 room brick with brick garage
and servants house and garage;
good location.
4. good housesclose in on farm: 2 miles

St. 180
A well located lot on . in good water;

Gregg; 66' front; right;
cast front.
6. A good 5 room brick house on
Johnson St.; 2000 block: priced to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavementi one on Bell St and
one pn Douglas St
7. An extra good buy: roam
stucco with good rent apartment
in rear. Rent house furnishedand
rents for S45 a month. Shown by
appointment only; located on
Scurrv.
8. Several cood farms: one extra
good 640 aero farm priced
at S30 an acre.
9. I have several small housesand
vacant lots. Seeme"when vou want
to buv or sell. I will be glad to
help you.

J. D. O'BARR
Room Ellis Bide. Phone 427

FIVE room house for sale cood
condition. Sec Morgan Coatcs.
124 miles N. E. of town.

I HAVE a nice home, also
nice garage apartment:nlcelv fur-
nished; cheapest home in town:
corner lot: also good wash house:
nice lawn and shrubbery. Sec own-

er at 511'E. 17th.
THREE room house with shower
and sink:' goes with place, hce
or write R. A. Chambers.Cosdcn
Camn. Forsan. -

THREE room house for sale to be
mnvorl nff lot: also furniture for
sale. SecJ. E. Felts. 1408 East 3rd
(rear of Magnolia Courts).
ADAHTMPNT Tnmtxn fnr Jill! rom- -

pletelv furnished: good homo and
income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

FIVE-roo-m stucco houe for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. V Hancock. 603 E
12th.

SPECIAL: .stucco house
and bath: new and vacant now:
all built in ' fixtures: beautiful
floors: will sell at bargain II sold
this week. Contact Owen C. Gil-

bert. 113 N. Bell.

FOR sale bv owner: house
and bath: close in; corner lot: 2
blocks of school: reasonable:quick
possession. 811 W. 8th St
TWO houses and two acres land
at end of E. 10th street: outside
city limits. See E. L. Counts. 1210
E. 19th
NOTICE; The OPA Is off building
material now; lumber will be high-
er: but I will still take sameprice
for that beautiful stucco In Wash-incto- n

Place.Phone 1341--

Large six room house for sale;
Washington Place; from to

p.m. 1502 llth Place.
TWO room house for sale: fair
condition. S350. Seeowner at 1010

8th St
FOUR room house and bath for
sale owner: large garage: lo-

catedon Highway 80. 1312E. 3rd.
A. X. Pitman

with 2 apartments and 2
baths for sale: hot water: lot 50x
150 feet; priced S3750. 706 Nolan
St. Oscar GUckman, Shop,
211 Wain.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

BETTER values in Real Estate.
For homes, farms, and
businessand residence lots.

I. Very pretty large six

1 3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
very pretty yard; very modern.

home;
i very modern: corner lot: small
("house in rear on E. 17th St.: extra
good buy.

3. Very prcttv six room and bath:
double garage: fenced back yard;
verv attractive Can buy this place
in next few davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St.

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-

cation on Gregg Can buy this
place verv reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St. Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very pretty brick homeon large
comer lot: vprv best location near
WashingtonPlace.
8. Nice modern home: rooms
and bath In WashingtonPlace. Can.
de bought worth the money.

9. Nice four room an
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St.: 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11 Nice home: and bath;
very modern: south part of town.

12. Verv modern Spanish style.7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced Very reasonable; on
north side.
13 Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

5 room and bath; very modern:
corner lot In Settles,Ills. Priced
S4500. ,

15. Nice 4 Toom house: verv mod
ern in Settles Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room house andbath in
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17 Here is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith hath: com-
pletely furnished on 4 lots In
.Wright Addition. Priced at $4950.
See this pfyco at once.

18. Very pretty home Just
of citv limits with all citv

utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden: fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very at-

tractive place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good business lot close In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Gregg and off West Third.

22. A dandv little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres in culti-
vation; balance in pasture: lights,
water and gas. Priced reasonable.

I have 2 23. Dandy little 3
Johnson north Big Spring; acres: all
5. business cultivation: Joins

priced

5
a

stock

5

lot

call 3
8

W.

by

HOUSE

Record

ranches

St.

5

5

modern

14.

out-
side

pavement; priced very reasonable.

24. A cood 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house; 2
wells and hrcetanks. Pricedvery
reasonable.
25, Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us
help vou in your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help vou.

W. M JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring. Texas

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-
sion lmmedltly.

FOUR room new house: close In;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheen proof fence:. 146 acres
In field: balance ood srass-housc-;

good well: price $30 00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acresclose to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water: cood farm:
price is reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres 4 miles from Blc Spring
on oaved road: 420 In cultlvat'n;
fair improvements: plenty water,
priced at $60 per acre; good loan:
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house in
town: place in good repair: good
revenue: fully furnished: will al-
ways rent; possessionIn few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.

Phone043

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches: 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots in excellent
location: O.P.A. income of $160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or

L would consider trade in on smaller
home; has many closetsand built-i- n

features. If vou arc Interested
In owning nice home with Income,
see Wis place. 1801 Scurry.

IF vou want a home, see meat
B & B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FOUR room house and bath for
sale; ideal location: $4500 S1500
cash, balancemonthly. Phoneown-
er. 960.

NINE room furnished apartcnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room house in back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurrv.
SIX room house, completely fur-
nished: choice location: 3 blocks
from Hleh School. Phone 777
POSSESSION Immediately: well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School-- . block from
pavementand bus line; $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on nn

room
' acres, barn, good well and barbe--
,

Silver Heels addition.
u only 3 years old.

This. bous

Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
Let na sell your house on the GIplan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace: priced right
MODERN duplex in EdwardsHeights: Srooms on each side; re-
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bathe ga-
rage and three chicken htuseson
3 acres land: completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estato

202 Runnels Telephone92SJ3
Large houseand small housevery
close in. good income property.
S10.50000 furnished tm r--

Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose In,
corner lot. east front caved jtreet.

iu,uuu uu anci worth the money.
Good new four room stucco nearairport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house and small
house oh Austm street cornetj
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session. -

New fiye room stucco, eastfront,
corner, vacant S5.Q00.00.
Real good new "home on Rucaels
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. $6.-00.0-

Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garsac.
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New fhe room tll and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-
cant. S5.500.00.
Tourist court for sale, good la-
conic
320 acres four miles Big Spring;
two houses,electricity, gas avail-
able. 150 acres cultivation, talf
mineral. $37 00 per acre cash.
A sect.on of rcai good land near
Vincent. 34 minerals, $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo-

cated
Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, will improved,

Three acres and threehouses Just
outside the city limits, $6,000.00.
I would thank vou to can me x
you want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me tor sale.

J. B. eICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone9013F3
Lota Si Acreage

FOUR lots on JohnsonSt for mI
708 E. 17th St Phone 653--R.

Business PTouertv
CAPE. Tourist Court and Beer
Tavern for sale 1101 W 3rd St.

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

A DANDY good farm. 320 acres.
300 In cultivation: fair Improve-
ments, fine well of water and
windmill: extra good land near
gin. store and Post Office: about
12 miles from Big Spring. You can.
buy this farm with small down
payment. 15 years to pay balance
at 5Ce interest An cxira good buy.
Phone 1822
HALF section farm for sale: mix-e-d

soil: plenty water: some im-
provements.530.00 acre. Box L,

Herald, .

For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside ofcitv limits or a car.1103
W. 5th st

Hog FansThink

Barnhill Should

Be CoachOf Year
NEW YORK. Nov. 28. (& A.

few weeks ago Ed McKeever, who
is leaving Cornell presumably for
a post where his talents will be
more appreciated than they were
In the Ivy League,was No. 1 man
on the list at Illinois. . . . Then Bay
Eliot's team began winning and
you can't very well fire a coach
whose team wins a conference
championship and the Rose Bowl
nomination. . . Becauseof the
coal strike, the Army encountered,
trouble In moving the. Cadet corps '

to Philadelphia. The Cadets will
have to ride to Jersey City in 54'
buses and take electrified 'trains
from there. . . . Last word on Earl
Blalk's "resignation" asWestPoint
coach is that Earl is Just finishing
the first year of a five-ye-ar con-
tract he sjgncd when he became
civilian again.

CrossedWires
When Adam Walsh, Los. Angeles

Rams' coach, started east for a
couple of games,he told his wife
he wouldn't bother to telegraph
Yanks, "but If we lose 111 wire yott
to put a for sale sign on the
house." . . . The Yanks won and
Adam dispatchedthe message,bat
before there was time for it to
be delivered in Los Angeleshe re-
ceived this message from Mrs.
WaIsh-- , "Your gome on the air.
Already have one prospect."

SporU Before Your Eyes
Arkansas football fans figure

there'll be something wrong if
John Barnhill. the Rarorbacxra
boss, doesn't get the "coachof the
year" nomination,. . . The Yankees,
who do thincs in a big way. are
planning to get out the biggest
and fanciest "sketch book" ever
seen in baseball next spring. ...
It took a recount on the L C 4--A

cross country championships to
identify the 72nd finisher as Row-
land Everett of Maine and thus
give Main eleventh-- place In the
team record. . . .

ScrapDealersMeet
DALLAS, Nov. 28. 0P Scrap

dealersfrom four states"will gath-
er here Sunday for the annual
meetingof the Gulf CoastChapter
Institute of Scrap Iron & SteeL

Principal speaker will be Ed-
ward W. Barrlngcr, Washington.
DC. president of the national
association.
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ColemanPool .

Well Finished

For 221 Bbls.
Tobe Foster No. 1 J. C. Womack,

half, a mile southern extension
to the Coleman Ranch .field in
northwest Mitchell county and
secondproducer in the pool, com
pleteda dally potential test of 221

. barrels of 25 gravity oil

Located330 feetout of the north
west corner of lot 5, Cuttibert strip,
FosterNo. 1 Womackwas shot with
470 quarts from 2,678-2,77- 5 feet.
Bottom-o- f hole is 2,783 and oil
gas ratio 300-- 1. It is half a mile
south of the Norman Si Roche
No. 1 Coleman,section 70-9-7, H&-T- C,

which pumped 65 barrels on a
test after a nitro shot. Previously
thewell, discoveryfor the pool, had
levelled off around 25 barrels fol-
lowing acTdizatien.

In northwest.Coke county where
production from the Pcnnsylvanian
is indicated. Sun Oil No. 1 Allen
Jamesonwajs scheduledto attempt
gain to make a drillstem test

from a porous and saturated crin-oid- al

zone from 6,225 to 6,230 feet
Tfte total, tailed to open on a
scheduled run Tuesday.

Arjo Oil Corp. No. 1 Dora Ro-
berts, southeastern Reevescounty
wildcat which promisesproduction
ata record depth in the Delaware
basin, flowed an estimated 55-6-0

barrelsaccording to unofficial in-

formation. Pressure builds rapidly
when the test, trcafed'irom 9,800
to 1,875 feet, is closed in, but de-
pletesrapidly on the flow.

LOAN REPORT
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. m Texas'

219 insured building and loan as-

sociations made 2,113 loans for. a
total of $8,062,675 last month, the
University of Texas Bureau of
BusinessResearchhas. reported. .
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Embroidered

PILLOW CASES

$3.89 Pair

WeatherForecast
Dept, of

Bureau.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Falrr warmer this afternoon and
tonight; cooler Friday.
high temperature today, 70 de-
grees; low tonight, 38; high Fri-
day, 68.

WEST TEXAS Fair and warm-e- r

this afternoon and tonight; Fri-
day partly cloudy, colder in Fan-hand-le

and South Plains.
EAST TEXAS Fair in the in

terior; considerable oh
coast this afternoon and tonight
with little rain around upper coast
this afternoon; Friday partly
cloudy, warmer in East and South,
colder in northwest portion.

I
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 62 35
Amarlllo 63 33
BIG SPRING 66 35
Chicago 42 22
Denver 61 40
El Paso 65 32
Fort Worth 45
Galveston 53 50
New York 63 39
St Louis '....50 32'
Sunset today, 5:42 p. m.; sun--

rise tomorrow, 7:28 a., m,

Holiday Dance
Is Well Attended

Approximately 300 country club
members andtheir out of town
guests attended the formal
Thanksgiving eve danceat the Btg
Spring country club Wednesday
evening. .

Music for the affair was furnish-
ed by JackFree and his orchestra
from Abilene. .

Injuries Fatal
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 28. W

Mrs. T. A. Dickson, 67, of Grant,
Okla., died of' injuries here today
after the station wagon in which
she was a passengercrashed- into
a tree five miles from the city on
the Austin highway last night
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HOUSECOATS

Printed Rayon Crepe

U. S. Rejects

ProtestOn

Shooting
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. (ff)

Secretary of State Byrnes today
rejected a charge by Foreign Min-
ister Dmitri Manuilsky of the
Soviet Ukraine that a deliberate
effort was made to kill two mem-
bers of his United Nations dele
gation here on Nov. 21.

Gregory Stadnik was shot in the
hip when he and Alexis Volna en-

tered a delicatessenon 58th street
shortly after midnight of Nov. 21.
The bullet was fired by one of two
unknownmen who police said were
robbing the store.

Byrnes offically notified Manui-
lsky of this police view, expressed
regret at the shooting of Stadnik
and declared that. Police Commis-
sioner Arthur Wallender had as--.
sured him that the police "are
doing everything in their power
to apprehend the perpetrators of
this crime."

At Lake Successheadauarters of
the United Nations, Manuilsky said
he had not yet received Byrnes
reply, and might commentwhen it
was received. The Ukrainian dele-
gate, chairman of the powerful
UN Political and Security Commu-
te, added: 'I am waiting for the
capture of the criminals."

Use Of Hospital
Causes

DALLAS, Nov. 28. (7P) Sharp
disagreementapparently had come
to two groups over best use for
McCloskey General Hospital at
Temple, with one group asking
that part of the Hospital be utiliz-
ed to house some government ag-

encies, and an American" Legion
group Insisting that it be retained
for veterans 'administration uses
exclusively.

Found The

LOVELY TABLECLOTHS

Size ..;.........$3.98
,
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$6.95

.

Argument

54x70
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JerseyGowns $2.98up
Lovely Slips in

White, Tearose Crepe$2.49 up

Bright Colored

BRIDGE SETS

. $2.89

Tracks Cleared

Of Wreckage
T&P wrecker crews had eased

over the hump on a Herculean job
Wednesdayevening in clearing of
the main line at Loraine, where
center section of a fast freight
piled up at 12:30 a. m. Wednesday.

G. R. French, assistant division
superintendent, said Thursday
morning that the line was cleared
and traffic- - started nowing again
at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

All trains were back on sche-
dule Thursday morning as the rail-

road funneled traffic through the
bottleneck area.

French estimated that it would
require two or more days to com-
pletely clear the wreckage where
2 cars telescoped Into a 10-c-ar

length when a derailment produc
ed one of the most costly railroad
accidents'In West Texas history.

Four men, who had been pa-

tients at the Abilene state hospital
for epileptics, were crushed to
death when a car of drill pipe, on
which, they were riding, telescop-
ed in the crash. A carload of gas-

oline exploded, adding fire to the
devastation.

Quits College Board
Following Election
Of Homer P. Rqiney

FORT WORTH, Nov. 28. UP)

J. Clyde Jones, Fort Worth busi-

nessman,said today he has.submit-

ted his resignation as a member
of the national advisory board of

StephensCollege at Columbia, Mo.

Jones told a reporter he was
resigning becauseof the changeof
administration In the school. Se-

lection of Dr. Homer Price Rainey,
former president of the University
of Texas, to succeed James M.

Wood as president at Stephens
recently was announced.

Store Hours

Weekdays...;",9. to 5:30

Saturdays. 9 to 8:00

Is At United
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Beautiful

hankies;
Boxed Set of 3

69c

Imported Swiss

49cand98c

WE WILL GIFT WRAP

rALL ITEMS PURCHASED
' FREE OF CHARGE
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Area Grocers

Perfect New

Organization
Dale Douglasswas elected pres-

ident of the Big Spring District
Grocers'Association,which was or-

ganized at a called meeting of
grocers'in the Settles hotel Tues-
day night.

Other officers named were M.
R. McSpadden,Lamesa, vice-preside-

and O. R, Bolingcr," Big
Spring, secretary-treasure-r. Wa-
lter Woodson, Coahoma; Jack
Jones, Stanton; H. . Thomas,Lo-

raine; Grover Wilkes and F. J.
Sanders, both of Lamesa; and
George O'Brien and Homer Tomp-
kins, both of Big Spring, were

FINAL CLEARANCE!
Fall Ready-To-We-ar

Ladies Coats, Skirts, Sweaters Blouses. Greatly

Reduced!

of

I

to the of
G. Rip

and Kay all of
as

a of some 50
state told of

the many and
the retail have to
face In the near and of the

of a

who' Serves as of
the

his
on the from

with one's
He that the local

were tax
to

to the
Red Cross and

the
the ben

efits he his
with other In

his

Ladies'

COATS
SO . . . Ranging in 9 to 44. AH Fleecy

and Gabardines. . . and
fuschia, and Out

Table

All . . . Slipovers,

Cardigan . . . 84 to 40.

3

15.00

Sweaters

Reduced

nil

Skirts
30 Only . . . Pleated, GoredDark

and . . . 24 to 32.

Table Blouses
For-Little- . Girls,
Teen-Ag-e and
Blisses. Reduced

Table and
Ends. Skirts, Sweaters,
Gym Shorts, Little

Dresses,Jodiphurs.
Your Choice

To Go For

x BBBHB

SI

named board directors.
Rufus Starnes, Gustaf-so-n

Bcall, Abilene,
served principal speakersbefore

gathering grocers.
Starnes,' president,

problems
grocers would

future
advantages collective

Beall, president
Abilene District Grocers' As-

sociation, concentrated discus-
sion derived
meetings competitor.

stressed mer-
chants payers, contribut-
ed community growth, belonged

service clubs, supported
community chest,

schools.
Gustafsonrecited many

received through as-

sociation grocers
district.

Only sizes Wool
SuedeShetland brown
grey, green blue. they got

colors Button,

Sizei

All

One

One Odds

BBftCTBBv

varying

benefits

Sizes

Girl's

BBBBbT

JCIf

$100

1

ALL WOOL SLACKS

Only

Wool

organi-
zation.
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Girl's
SU!TS

REDUCED

Reduced

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 28, il
Public Records
Alnrriaice Licenses

Rufus Wright and Daisie Pearl
Tate, Big Spring.

Dale Gene Zant and Oro Ethel
lynn GUI, Vcafmoor.

C. W. and Dorothy Nell
Balkun, San Angclo.

Earl L. Rose and Lou
Love, Big Spring.

Frank W. Finklln, Lubbock, and
Miss Leta Francis Walker, Big
Spring.

Deeds
Fredonia C. McDowell to J. B.

Collins, Lots 12, 13, 14, Blk. 0,
McDowell Hts. $750.

T. L. Free et ux to J. A. Iden,
Lots 22, 23, 24, Blk 19, Wash.
Place add. $5500.

Ray at ux to Marie
Martin, 1.55 A. tract of Sect 31.
Blk 33, Tip 1-- T&P Ry. $12,
000. -

'.

t

'

Match

One Table Piled High
All Colors

Big Nov. 1946

Balkun

--Betty

. . .

. . .

. . . for
With Muff or to

Tax

L.

-- &

- .. im.

r
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Mrs. W. D. nolley, Feltoa aaet

Linda Ann of Cromwell, Conru,

art here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Feltoru
Mrs. Holley is the former Jennie
Faye Felton. Mrs. Holley and the
children will Join Mr. Holley soon
In San to visit with his

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Hol
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle fcaTe

as their guests for
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmlc of Dumas, Mr. and
Mrs. Bishop Bailey and
Bubba, Billy, Linda and Janet,and
Mrs. and

Dcde, of El Paso.

Including andGirls and

Black,

One

Light Colors

J

'

Warranty

Robinson

m

fjpiIBBBBJiVBBBBBBJ

Misses'

daughter,

SUITS
8 Best of Stylesand Colors ... All Wool

Material Sizes 0 to 16.

BBBBBBBBBBBK1

HATS
Little Misses

Reduced$00
HATS

$100

Ladies'

Thanksgiving

Suits, Hats,

15.00
DRESSES

One Rack Misses'
Better Dresses

5
One Rack

and Misses' Dresses

Reduced X.QO
One Rack Girls' Rayon and Cottoa

DRESSES

Sizes 3 to 6 and 7 to 12

Reduced Z..QQ
One Rack Cotton

Coat
or

Around Dresses
Sizesl2to20

Reduced 2L.5Q
White Bunny Fur
Hood and Muff Set

Included

EVERY GIRLS' COATIN STOCK
AND TO SELL

fvY JP

&.jr
P.4w

0$

'A
TzwrsyJ?

VISITS VISITORS

visiting

Antonio
parents,

children.

Johnston Lancaster

Only

Purse

in
Penney-Tce-n

PRINT

Print

Breakfast

Wrap

Reduced

REGROUPED REDUCED

3.00

. a

Warn
IBBBBH.'

Mmifmm
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Neverbefore in our lives havewe had
- so muchfor which to be thankful.We

arethankful, of course,for your pat--

ronage,your patienceand your con--

,. sideration when we have not had

many of thethings.you wanted.

But aboveall, we arethankful thatwe

can.all look forward to living; in a

world of peaceand security.
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AUDE RAINS
OUIS CALHERN
IENORE ULRIC

THE .MEN'S STORE
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Has"Skating Lady", "Fox News" and "Bathing Buddies"

SPECIAL FOOTBALL SHORT
RedskinsVs. ChicagoBears
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FEATURE NO. 1 FEATURE NO. 2
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Today Friday

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
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"Treasure From Trash,"

SALE

Limited Number of

Wallpaper Patterns
Going Out For

J Price

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181
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Old
"Looking

Record
Goods

Equipment
Archery

Piano and Music

MUSIC
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Plus "Our Car" and
At London"

Players
Sporting

Softball
Sets

Musical Instruments
Sheet

ANDERSON CO.
113 Main Phone 856
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Soldier Removed
From Plane Here

Members of the sheriff's office,
who Tuesday evening rempVed
Cpl. Robert R. Estell from an east-boun- d

commercial aircraft at the
muncipal airport, said Wednes-
day that the, negro soldier wouln
be turned over to William Beau-
mont hospital officials of El Paso.

According to information receiv-
ed here, Estell had left the hos-

pital without permission and was
bent on returning to his home at
Dallas when taken into custody.

Police picked him up after re-

ceiving the complaint from air
line officials that he was causing
trouble on he plane.

to
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201 E.

Beaumont-- Circulates
Recall

BEAUMONT, Nov. 28. (;P) M.

E. Walmer, chairman of a newl- -

formed committee for better city
government, has announcedthat
petitions will be circulated here at
once to obtain signatures for a re-- .

call election of Beaumont's City
Manager and nine of the 15 city

councllmen.
The recall actionfollows .the re-

cent resignation of Mayor Fred
Stone.The present council is sche-
duled to name a new mayor on
Dec. 10".
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SPECIAL RACK

Group Better Dresses

$

DressyStyles
Values $12.95

CREDIT

Petitions

1
2
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RR Commission

PowersUpheld
AUSTIN.

Supreme reaffirmed
decision pre-

vious holding Railroad
Commission

fact-findi-

dissent Jus-

tice Alexander count-

ered
deprive individual

commission involved,
limited

END OF MONTH SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Specials Bargains wonderful Christ-

mas advantage yourself Christ-

masShopping.

DRESSES

$5.00

Off

HATS

$4.00

1.00 TABLE

SUITS

and

COATS

GROUP

Price

GROUP

BETTER SUITS

Off

NO EXCHANGE

though constitutional!
rights."

majority,
rehearing

Company,
prohibit

egation administrative

legislature
efficiently exercise

power."
originally involved

exception Railroad
drilling

you find many that will
Gifts take this sale For and

ONE

One

i3

All

Third

cir-
cumstances

ONE

ONE

overruling

Commissios

ROBES
SPECIAL GROUP

Sizes2 to 20

Ideal For Gifts

i Price

BLOUSES
One Group Better Blouses

Price

Brassieres Garter Belts

PantieGirdles CostumeJewelry
Scarfs Bath Powder

Many Other MiscellaneousItems

LORRAINE SHOP
NO REFUNDS

Phone2017


